MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
HELD
OCTOBER 23, 1989
AT THE BOARD HEADQUARTERS BUILDING
535 EAST 80TH STREET BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN

-

The Chalrperson called the meeting to order at 4:32 P.M.
There were present:
James P. Mulphy, Chalrperson
Edlth B. Everett. Vlce Chalrperson
Blanche Bernsteln
Marla Josefa Canlno
Gladys Canlon
LOUIS C. Cencl
Mlchael J. Del Gludlce
Gregorlo Mayers, ex offlclo

Stanley Flnk
Wllllam R. Howard
Harold M. Jacobs
Calvln 0. Pressley
Thomas Tam
Shlrley Ullman Wedeen, ex offlclo

Martln J. Warmbrand, Secrehy ot the Board
Mlchael D. Solomon, Actlng General Counsel and Wce Chancellor for Legal Affalrs
Etta G. Grass, Assistant Secretary of the Board
Chancellor Joseph S. Murphy
Deputy Chancellor Laurence F. Mucclolo
President Mllton G. Bassln
President Raymond C. Bowen
Presldent Roscoe C. Brown. Jr.
Presldent Leon M. Goldsteln
Presldent Matthew Goldsteln
Presldent Bernard W. Harleston
Presldent Edlson 0. Jackson
Presldent Augusta Souza Kappner
Presldent Shlrley Strum Kenny
President Leonard Uef
Presldent Gerald W. Lynch

The absence of Ms. Bloom and Ms. WhHe was excused

Presldent Harold M. Proshansky
Presldent lsaura S. Santiago
President Kurt R. Schmeller
Pnrsldent Joel Segall
Presfdent Edmond L Volpe
Sr. Vlce Chancellor Donal E. Farley
Wce Chancellor Ira Bloom
Acting Vice Chancellor Joyce Brown
Vlce Chancellor Jay Hershenson
Vlce Chancellor Carolynn Field-Wallace
Vlce Chancellor Joseph F. Wvona
Dean Haywood Bums
Dean George I. Lythcott

A EX OFFlClO MEMBER OF THE BOARD: The Chairperson called on Abdallah Muhammad to introduce the new
chairperson of the University Student Senate.

Mr. Muhammad spoke of his retirement from his position in the University Student Senate, stating that he found it
necessary to move on and for other leaders to replace him who have the same energy level and commitment to the
students that he had. He had found his experience enlightening and educational. Above all, it was a wonderful
experience to serve on the Board of Trustees because the Board taught him many things, good and bad. He thanked
the Chairperson of the Board, James Murphy, for the wonderful two years they served together; the Chancellor; Mr.
Muhammad's good friend, Deputy Chancellor Mucciolo; Mr. Warmbrand, who had Ways looked out for Mr. Muhammad's
interests as a Trustee. He spoke of his .one year of rocky, tumultuous relationship with Act Vice-Chancellor Brown
and his other year of a beautiful relationship when they really got to know one another, and he expressed his
thanks to her. He thanked Ira Bloom and Michael Solomon and stated that although he did not have a degree in law,
he has a degree in "streetology." He also thanked the Trustees with whom he served on committees and on the Board.
He stated that Dr. Bernstein had taught him a lot and it was a wonderful relationship. The adversarial
relationship was good because it made him do his homework, and, obviously, she did hers. He spoke of his good
relationship with Dr. Canino and Mr. Cenci, with whom he served on the New York City Technical College
Presidential Search Committee; with Ms. Carrion during the takeovers. He thanked the Presidents, who had opened up
their campuses to him when he came, mentioning Dr. Goldstein, Dr. Brown, Dr. Santiago and many others. He thanked
particularly the former President of h i college, Pres. Schwerin, who had encouraged him to become involved in
student government, and the Acting President Tilden LeMelle, for the good relationship he had encouraged between
the students and the Administration. The College has the largest student body involvement in governance. He
thanked everyone and wanted all to know that the student movement is still alive and well and that the newly
elected students would continue the work on behalf of the students.
Mr. Muhammad then went on to say that he wanted to introduce a person
had served as the ViwChair of Legislative Affairs last year, who is the
Medgar Evers College, a man who would fight for the things Mr. Muhammad
hiring practices -, a man who would not tolerate a tuition increase at any
fight on behalf of the students Gregono Mayers.

-

of integrity, one of excellent quality, who
president of the student government at
had fought for affirmative action in the
level, a man who would be present to

-

Mr. Mayers stated that it was a great honor for a student like himself to be chair of the University Student
Senate. He was looking forward to working with the Board of Trustees. He pointed out that the CUNY student
takeover the past Spring was not a radical move. He compared it to children looking to their parents for help and
direction. The students had felt that the mission of CUNY was more or less diverted and was moving away from a
mission for the poor and the underclass. The students do not look forward to taking over buildings. A number of
issues affect them. As they go into the decade of the 1990's, they see the trend in society of drugs, crime,
unemployment, immigration policies that affect many from foreign countries. All know how difficult it is now in
this society to make a living without a bachelor's degree. These are some of the things to which the new
leadership of the Senate will be looking forward. They are interested in the coming gubernatorial and assembly
r a m . Their goal is to have a student from CUNY become a district leader or serve on a State committee or run for
the Assembly. This would let the legislators know that the students are out there and are ready to stand by the
different decisions and different views that students in CUNY are looking foward to. It will be an interesting
year. A lot will be happening on the campuses. The students again are looking for new direction and new
leadership, a change in the structure, and they will come in a democratic way to the Board to see that these
changes come about

Mr. Mayers than introduced the members of the Universrty Student Senate Steering Committee:
Reginald Holmes, ViChairperson of Legislative Affairs, student at John Jay College
Howard O'&yan, Vice-Chairperson of EveningAffairs, student at Baruch College
Larry Egodigwe, Vice-Chairperson of Fiscal Affairs and president of student government at Borough of
Manhattan Community College
Abba Segarra, Vice-Chairperson of Community Colleges, student at Hostos Community College
David Pecoraro, Vi-Chairperson of Graduate ~ f f a i i student
,
at Queens College
Sean Masdn, ViChairperson of Senior Colleges, a student at Baruch College, could not attend because of a dass
commitment

Mr. Mayers stated that his style of leadership might diier from that of Mr. Muhammad, but he had learned a lot
from him. Mr. Muhammad is for the students, and Mr. Mayers would look to ,him for direction and help from his two
years of experience. He was happy to sit next to the President of Medgar Evers College, who is doing wonderful
things in the community.
On behalf of the Board, the Chairperson expressed appreciation to Abdallah Muhammad for his two years of
leadership. He stated that Mayor Koch and Mr. Muhammad seemed to be the two most relieved people in the City of
New York for Mr. Muhammad seemed to be enjoying his ernelilus status and the Chairperson believed that the Mayor
would be enjoying his when it comes. The Chairperson thanked Mr. Muhammad sincerely and from the bottom of his
heart for his good service.

The Chairperson expressed the Board's pleasure in welcoming Mr. Mayers. He stated that the Board looked forward to
working with him and his colleagues in the Senate. His statemnt was a very appropriate one and a very moving one.

-

B. ABDAUAH MUHAMMAD APPRECIATION OF SERVICES: The following resolution was adopted by acclamation:
WHEREAS, Abdallah Muhammad, as Chairperson of the University Student Senate, sewed as an ex officio member of the
Board of Trustees, from January 1,1988 to October 22,1989; and
WHEREAS. He had previously served as V i Chairperson for Senior College Affairs of the University Student Senate;
and
WHEREAS, His commitment,
deliberations of the Board; and

energy, vision,

and experience in the University have contributed greatly to the

WHEREAS, Abdallah Muhammad has completed his senrice as Chairpersonof the University Student Senate; and
WHEREAS, His experience and advocacy as a student leader enabled him to contribute to the formulation of policy as
a member of the Committea for Long-Range Planning; and
WHEREAS, He served as an active member of the Robert J. Kibbee Awards Commitlea; and
WHEREAS, His knowledge of New York City Technical College made him a valued member of the New York City Technical
College Presidential Search Committee; now therefore be it
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees express its appreciation for the many contributions he made to the Board of
Trustees and The City University of New York, and wish him well in the continuation of his academic pursuits and
future career.

Ms. Canion stated that Mr. Muhammad would be presented In a few days with a sultably tramed parchment resolution
and thanked Mr. Muhammadagaln for all hls work.
Dr. Bemsteln expressed pleasure In belng p r k n t to welcome the new chairperson of the Unlverslty Student Senate
and the members of the Steerlng Committea She stated that thls Is a Unlversky of great diversity, and the Board
Is proud of that and tries In many ways to reflect that diversky In the programs, the faculty, etc. She polnted
out that there Is one woman on the Steerlng C o m m b of seven, whlch amounts to 14%. Women make up 61% of the
student body. She expressed the hope that In future elect lo^ some attention would be pald to thls discrepancy.
There am. also very substantial differences with rsspect to ethnlc groupings belween the composltlon of the
Steerlng .Committee and the composition of the student body. A corredlon In thls I s something that should be
looked at In the Mure.
C. HON. MARIA JOSEFA CANINO: The Chairperson reported that the Honorable Maria Josefa Canino will be
honored later in the evening at the Annual Awards Dinner sponsored by the Puerto Rican Legal Defense and Education
Fund at the Grand Hyatt Hotel.
0. PRESIDENTIAL HONOR: The Chairperson reported that Pres. Robert L Hess of Brooklyn College has been
named by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities to a select group of presidents and
chancellors that will convene to discuss aategies and generate a set of recommendations for preventing and
resolving campus racial and ethnic tension.

E. DEAN HAYWOOD BURNS: The Chairperson reported that Dean Haywood Burns of The C i University of New
York Law School at Queens College received the Professional Responsibility Award from the Section on Litigation of
the American Bar Association at the W o n ' s Annual Meeting in San Francisco on October 6,1989.
F. FACULTY EXCHANGE PROGRAM: The Chairperson reported that The C i College has received a $50,000
grant from the U.S.I.A.
U n i v ~ iAffiliations program in support of a three-year faculty exchange program
between the College and the Autonomous University of Santo Domingo. The program will offer C i and USAD faculty
opportunities to develop shared research interests on economic, social and environmental issues in the Caribbean.

G. GRAMS: The Chairperson presented for
received by units of the University:
(1) Graduate School and Universitv Center:
grants:

inclusion in the record the following report of grants

The Graduate School and University Center has e
rce
ve
id

the following

(a) $100,000 from N.Y.S. Education Dept to Prof. Bert flugrnan for Health Career Oriented Hgh Schools.
(b) $87,584 from Hospital for Special Surgery to Prof. Tracy Revenson for Patient and Marital Adaptation to
Rheumatic Disease.
(c) $82,96( from The Lexington Center, Inc. to Prof. Hany Levitt for A Rehabilitation Engineering Center on
Technological Aids for Deaf and Hearing Impaired Individuals.
(dl $75,000 from N.Y.S. Education Dept to Prof. Alan Gartner for Stay in School Partnership.
(e) $72,582 from Columbia University to Prof. Henry Wasser for Columbia-CUNY Western European Studies Center.

(9

$72,217 from Hospital for Special Surgery to Prof. Suzanne Ouellette Kobasa for Stress and Stress-Resistance
in Lupus Pregnancies.

(2) CUNY Medical School: CUNY Medical School has received the following grants:
(a) $154.088 from National lnstitutes of Health to Prof. A. ffieszenbaum for Bioregulation of Spennatogensis.

(b) $127,092 from National lnstitutes of Health to Prof. M. Slater for Bridge to Medicine Program.
(c) $108,000 from National lnstitutes of Health to Dean G. Lythcott for Physician Assistants Program.
(d) $100,000 from Aaron Diamond Foundation to Prof. C. Moore for Minonty Science Education in Medical Science.
(e) $T7,265 from National Institutes of Health to Prof. T.
Interactions.

Lidsky for Biopsychology of

Basal Ganglia-Reticular

(0

$73,935 from National lnstitutes of Health to Prof. P. Broderick for Electrochemical Study of CNS Reward
Circuits for Cocaine.

(3) The Ci Collwe: The City College has received the following grants:
(a) $303,667 from National lnstitutes of Health to Profs. S. Weinbaum and L Jiji, Mechanical Engineering Dept,
for Regulation of MicrocirculatoryMuscle-Skin Heat Transfer.
(b) $249,721 from U.S. Dept. of Transportation to Prof. M. Pikarsky, Civil Engineering Dept, for A Contemporary
Viion of Passenger Transportation in New York C i i .
(c) $239,463 from National Science Foundation to
Enhancement Academy for Mathematics (TEAM).

(4$195,626

Prof. A.

Posarnentier, School of

Education, for Teacher

from National Institutes of Health to Prof. J. Wallman, Blology Dept., for Role of Vision Etiology of

Axial Myopia.
(e) $188,386 from National lnstitutes of Health to Prof. A. R. Callender, Physics Dept., for Resonance Raman
Studies of Rhodpsin and Related Pigments.
(f) $175,000 from N.Y.S. Dept. of Transportation to Prof. M. Scherr, Civil Engineering Dept., for Private Sector
Initiativesin the New York Metropolitan Region Phase 11.

-

(g) $166,121 from National Institutes of
Undergraduate Research Training Program.

Health to

Prof.

M.

Fihman,

Chemistry

Dept,

for

MARC Honors

(h) $158,000 from National Science Foundation to Prof. S. Simms, Chemistry Dept, for Biochemical Studies of
Protein Methylatin.

(i)
$150,000 from N.Y.S.
School Partnership.

Education Dept to Prof. N. Shapiro, Social and Psychological Foundation, for Stay in

Q $147,619 from National Institutes of Health to Prof. R. Callender, Physics Dept., for Resonance Raman Studies
of Enzymes.
(k) $144,747 from U.S.
Research Center.

Dept of Transportation to Prof.

N. Parker, Civil Engineering Dept, for Transportation

(1) $133,921 from National InstiMes of Health to Prof. H. Schulz, Chemistry Dept, for Metabolism of Unsaturated
& Hydroxy Fatty Acids.
(m) $121,331 from
Fluid-Solid Systems.

National Science Foundation to

(n) $116,914 from National Institutes of Health to
Mothers: Pathway to Secure Attachments.

Prof. J. Koplik, Physics Dept.,

Prof. A. Slade,

(0) $108,658 from National Institutes of Health to
Growth--Hormonal Control and Gene Expression.

Prof.

S.

for Molecular Dynamics of

Psychology Dept, for

Hoskins,

Biology

Dept,

Infants and Their

for

Directed Axon

(p) $95,000 from National Science Foundation to Profs. S. Weinbaum, R. Pfeffer, and P. Ganatos, Mechanical
Engnieenrig
lntima

Dept. and Administration, for Interfacial Macromolecular Transport and Metabolism of U3L in Arterial

(q) $88,000 from U.S. Dept of Energy to Prof. F. Smith, Physics Dept, for Investigations of Surface Coatings
Based on Silicon & Nitrogen from Amorphous Si to Silicon Nitride.
(r) $82,839 from National lnslitutes of
~ t r & in One Occupational Gmup: Teachers.
(s) $80,725 from N.Y.S.
Entry Program (CSTEP).

Health to

Prof.

I. Schonfeld, Social &

Psychological Foundation, for

Education Dept to Prof. M. Roth, Special Programs, for Collegiate Science and Technology

(t) $78,865 from National Sciince Foundation to Prof. V. Balogh-Nair, Chemistry Dept, for Synthetic Compounds to
Prode Molecular Events in Vision.
(u) $75,000 from National Science Foundation to Prof. Kurt Becker for Coherence in Electron-Heavy Noble Gas
Collisions.
(v) $60,000 from Institute of Gas Technology to Prof. R. Shinnar and I. Rinard, Chemical Engineering Dept, for
Computer Model for Fluidized-Bed Gasified with Sulfur Capture.
(w) $56,382 from National Security Agency to Prof. J. Goodman, Mathematics Dept, for Problems in Screte Geometry:
Configurations, Polytopes, Transversals.

(x) $52,000 from N.Y.S. Education Dept to Prof. H. Dyasi, Elementary Education Dept, for Inservice Elementary
Science Inquiry Program for Mentors.
(y) $50,823 from National Science Foundation to Prof.
Spectrometer.

K. Becker, for Corrosion Resistant Electron-Implant Fragment

(z) $50,000 from U.S. Navy (NASC) to Prof. J. Birrnan, Physics Dept, for Theory of Condensed Matter Responses to
Electromagnetic-Microwave & Optical Radiation.
(aa) $50,000 from U.S. Information Agency to Prof. E. Hansen, Administration, for Economic Development & Resource
Management in the Dominican Republic.
(bb) $50,000 from Aaron Diamond Foundation to Prof. J. Gelb, Political Science Dept, for The Northern Manhattan
Project

(4) Hunter Colleqe: Hunter College has received the following grants:

(a) $825,619 from the National Institutes of Health to Pres. Paul LeClerc and Dean Erwin Fleissner for Research
Center in Minority Institutions.
(b) $648,034 from U.S. Education Dept. to Jose Vazquez, Curriculum and Teaching, for New York Multifunctional
Resource Center.
(c) $469,457 from Public Health Service to Rose Dobrof and Pasquale Gilberto, Brookdale Center on Aging, for
Geriatic ducati ion Center.

(d) $153,933 from National Institute of Mental 'Health to H. Philip Zeigler, Psychology Dept, for Neural Control
of Behavior.
(e) $112,394 from National Eye Institute to Richard Chappelt,
of the Retina

Biological Sciences Dept., for Neural Interactions

(9 $92,116 from United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America to Stephen 2010th and Jack Caravanos,
School of Health Sciences, for Asbestos Abatement Program.

-

(g) $51,235 from The Open Door
Westside Cluster of Centers and Settlements to Marsha Martin, School of Social
Work, for EducatingSocial Work Studentsfor Work with the Homeless.
(5) The Collese of Staten Island has received a grant of $125,005 from N.Y.C. Dept of Mental Health to Ralph Gut,
for a Creative Exchange.

(6) York Colleqe has received a grant of $466,585 from U.S. Dept of Education to Dr. Che Tsao Huang, Educational
Technology Dept, for Developing ~ b d e r Technology
n
in the Academic Program.

(7)Bronx Communitv Colletae: Bronx Community College has received the following grants:
(a) $769,081 from N.Y.C. Dept of Employment, to provide comprehensive testing, assessment, and job placement
seivices for unemployed N.Y.C. residents, under the dir&n
of the Office of Continuing Education.
(b) $716,593 from N.Y.C. Dept of Employment, to provide academic upgrading in English as a Second Language, basic
education and high school equivalency examination preparation for students enrolled in the JTPA 8% Employment
Training Program, under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.
(c) $515,000 from City University of New York, to provide counseling, job training and development, and basic
education
to area youth who are out of school and unemployed, under the direction of the Office of Continuing
Education.
(d) $451,542 from The University of the State of New York, The State Education Dept, to increase the access of
disadvantaged individuals to vocational education courses and careers by means of tutoring. placement services and
remediation, under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.
(e) $447,054 from N.Y.C. Dept for the Aging, to provide case management and home care services for homebound
seniors in Community Planning Districts One, Two, Three, Five and Six, under the direction of the Office of
Continuing Education.

(f) $238,642 from N.Y.C. Dept for Aging, to serve a nutritious hot lunch and to provide a program of education
and recreational services to local senior citizens, under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.

(g) $233,666 from U.S. Dept of Education, to continue the tutoring and counseling services of the college's
Student Support Services project for academically disadvantaged students, under the direction of the Office of
Academic Affairs.
(h) $223,622 from Human Resources Administration, to provide a Home Health Attendant Training Program leading to
New York State certification, under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.
(i)$223,443 from N.Y.C. Municipal Assistance Program, to provide reading and language skills to those 16 years of
age or older, under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.
@ $181,953 from U.S. Dept of Education, to provide college admissions counseling, financial aid counseling,
career counseling, and field trips to other colleges to students ages 14-21 enrolled in the Talent Search Program,
under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.

(k) $109,725 from N.Y.C. Youth Bureau, to provide a program consisting of intake, group counseling, homework
assistance, recreational activities performing arts, and cultural enrichment for youths 10-20 years of age
residing in shelters for the homeless, under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.
(I) $100,040 from N.Y.C. Dept of Employment, to train unemployed persons for careers as clerk/typists, sales
representatives, draftspersons and building maintenance workers, under the direction of the Office of Continuing
Education.

(m) $100,000 from The University of the State of New York, The State Education Dept, to provide intensive
comprehensive counseling, assessment and other support services for the economically and educationally
recipients, under the direction of the Office of Continuing Education.
disadvantaged, primarily, public
(n) $63.000 from City University of New York, to provide job preparation, computer litefacy,
enrichment and instructionalsupport to the unemployed, under the direction of the Office of Conhinuing Education.

life

skills

(8) Medaar Evers Colleqe: Medgar Evers College has received the following grants:
(a) $485,000 from N.Y.S.
Parent Advocacy Program.

Education Dept to Dr. Esmeralda Simmons, Center for Law and Social Justice, for the

(b) $175,189 from N.Y.C. Dept of Employment to Ms. Brenda Barley-Chunn, Adult and Continuing Education Division,
for S u m Youth Employment Program STEP.

-

(c) $61,815 from N.Y.C. Adult Literacy Initiative to Ms. Brenda Barley-Chunn, Adult and Continuing Education
Division, for MEC Adult Literacy Program.
(9) LaGuardia Communitv C o l l ~ :LaGuardia Comrnunrly College has received the following grants:
(a) $107,298 from the Dept of Health and Human Sewiicas to MaryBeth EartylNaomi Greenberg for the Health Careers
Opportunity Program.

(b)$74,857 from N.Y.S. Education Dept to Jane Schulman for the New Careers Program.
(c) $49,850 from the Community Development Agency to Shirley Miller for the Project Enable Program.

(10) Queensboroush Communilv Colleae has received a grant of $56,448 from City University of New York to Anita

Pescow, for Adut Literacy training in the Borough of Queens.

Upon motions duly made, seconded and carded, the lollowlng resolutions were adopted or actlon was taken
as noted: (Calendar Nos. 1 through 7)
NO. 1. UNIVERSITY REPORT:: RESOLVED, That the University Report for October 23, 1989 (including
Addendum Items) be approved as revised as follows:

-

(a) Items l i e d in PART E ERRATA, to be withdrawn or changed as indicated.
MPLANATION: The University Report consists of the highlights of the personnel actions and other resolutions of a
non-policy nature which require approval by the Board of Trustees.
NO. 2 CHANCELLOR'S REPORT: RESOLVED, That the Chancellor's Report for October 23, 1989 (including
Addendum Items) be approved as revised as follows:

-

(a) Items listed in part E. ERRATA, to be withdrawn or changed as indicated.
EXPLANATION: The Chancellor's Report consists of standard resolutions and actions of a non-policy nature which
require approval by the Board of Trustees.
ORAL REWRT OF THE CHANCELLOR: The Chancellor presented the following report on matters of
NO.
Board and University interest
(a) The Chancellor joined with the Board in acknowledging the many contributions of Mr. Muhammad and in welcoming
Mr. Mayers and the members of the Steering Committee of the University Student Senate, as well as congratulating
Dr. Canino on the Award which will be presented to her and at which presentation the Chancellor hoped to be
present
(b) The Chancellor noted that the City's fiscal situation is having an impact on the community colleges, for a
.variety of reasons including the decline in C i revenues and the delay in the sale of the Coliseum. The
University has been advised by C i Hall to expect a cut in this year's operating budget during the current year
of slightly under $5 million. A meeting was held with the Deputy Mayor on Friday. and the decision to levy this
reduction on the Universii's budget during the course of the year was appealed. A meeting was held with the
community college presidents to brief them on the conversations with City Hall. The City Council leadership has
been advised of this impending problem. The City has been formally asked for an exemption based on enrollment
increases in the community colleges and the fact that the State actions last Spring were predicated on assumed
lev& of funding. The University would know on the next day whether the budget cut number has been reduced as a
consequence presumablyof the University's plea and arguments.
(c) The Chanceltor stated that the Chairperson and he had met formally last Friday with Chancellor-Designate
Joseph Fernandez and President Robert Wagner, Jr. of the Board of Education. The new Schools Chancellor emphasized
his interest in working in a cooperative way with the University and i n d i t e d also that he has s u c ~ ~ ~ ~ f u l
collaborations in his former position as Superintendent of Schools in Miami with the various universities in the
Miami area. He was given an assessment of the kinds of collaborative programs that have been put into place in the
last few years between the University and the Board of Education. He was eager to build on those, and it is
expected that good relationships will be maintained with the Schools Chancellor. He is a candid and open and
intelligent and interesting man. The Chancellor and the Chairpemn were pleased and gratified that he knows of
the University and is interasted in working with k

(d) The Chancellor informed the Board that rnembws of the Administration will be going to Albany on October 30 to
brief the various officials in the Governor's Office on the Five-Year Plan which was passed by the Board at the
last meeting in accordance with the legislative requirement, and also attend the annual hearing on the Budget
Request which is before the Board for consideration at the present meeting.
The Chalrperson added that Chancellor Fernandez lndlcated a wllllngness to be part of the Board's Leadership
Conference In January.
I n reply to a raquest from Mr. Flnk tor further lnformatlon about the meeUng wlth the Deputy Mayor, the
Chancellor stated that the Deputy Mayor lndlcated that the Ctty was levying a P.E.G. reductlon on all agencles
wlthout exception. In the past education has been exempted but not the University. The Deputy Mayor lndlcated that
In thls case there would be no exemption tor the Board of Educatlon elther. The Unlverstty's podon of the cut
would be $4.9 mllllon.
Mr. Flnk asked lf that was the same percentage of support that the Unlverstty receives from the Clty tor the
communtty colleges. He asked how that compares wlth other agencles that are funded by the Clty. The Chancellor
replied that the Unlverstty has no data about the axtent to whlch cuts are proposed tor other agencles. There
seems to be lndlcatlon that In the past the P.E.G. was arrlved at by levying a percentage across categories of
agencles There have been those agencles that have been totally exempt., those agencles that have fallen wlthln a
large c u t That has been the practlce In the past The
mlddle range, and those that recelved a nrlatlv*
Chancellor dld not yet know what the practlce Is thls year, but as far as he knew, that levy Is across the board
on all agencles. The number that Is belng levled for the Board of Educatlon seems to suggest that the Unlverslty's
percentage cut Is somewhat greater, but It Is hard to know exactly what the base Is against whlch the levy was
etrected.
The argument made was that budget reductions are necessaw In the llght of reduced tax collections and the loss In
revenue associated wlth the delay In the sale of the Collseum. The suggestion was made by the Offlce of Management
and Budget that thd Unlverslty examlne the prospect of a tultlon Increase or other cuts. The Chancellor lndlcated
that a tuMon Increase would not be posslble slnce the CHy had been promlsed last year as a condltlon of the
budget that there would be no tultlon Increase and that the Unlvemlty's commhent to the Ctty Is such ,that It
could hardly wlthdraw from It at this polnt In any event the number that would be requlred tor a tultlon
Increase was far In excess of anythlng that could be levled since the Unlverslty was Ilmlted by the tultlon
charges In the senlor colleges.
The other option would be to Increase the student-faculty ratlo from 20 to 22. An explanatlon was glven the Clty
that the heavlest savlngs would have to be made In a reductlon of expenditures In the aqunct accounts and that
the Unlverslty would clearly have to reduce the number of classes available to lndlvldual students who came to the
Unlverstty In the sprlng semester slnce the Unlverstty Is already well Into the year.
The Chancellor belleved that the UnlversHy seemed to recelve a sympathetic hearing from the Deputy Mayor, and hls
lmpresslon was that the P.E.G. reductlon as a consequence of thls dlscwslon mlght very well be revlsed In a
downward fashlon.
Dr. Canlno asked whether It would be appropriate tor the Chairperson to draft a letter on behalf ot the Trustees,
particularly wlth regard to tultlon, and certalnly making some statement on behalf of the Board wlth respect to
the $4.9 mllllon projected c u t It them have been exempt agenclss, she suggested that the Unlverstty should be
considered In that categow. It that communlcatlon could be sent to the Mayor, she felt that would put the
Unlverstty In an early posMon wlth regard to the budget and certainly wlth the new Mayor. The Chancellor stated
that It was always In order to write a letter but that thls would have to be done qulckly. The Chalrperson stated
that whether or not It Is tlmely, the Board wlll go on record

.

Mrs. Everett stated that It also has to be polnted out that even In the llgM of the State budget, many students
have been foreclosed from classes. Many sectlons have been dlmlnated, and the students are havlng a very
diflicult tlme meeting thelr requirements In a whole variety of areas. Fulther cuts wlll exacehte the sitwtlon.
The Unlverslty Is opeatlng at a sertous handicap. Students are not belng adequately served at the various
campuses through no fault of the campuses. The money JustIs not there. That has to be put on the table.
Mr. Mayen agreed wHh Mrs. Everett's statement, lndlcating that thls Is one of the Issues of concern to the
students.
NO. 3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: RESOLVED, That the minutes of the regular Board meeting and of the
executive session of September 25,1989 be approved as amended as follows:

-

-

P. 142 Paragraph E BRANCH CUNY CAMPUS IN JAPAN: It should be indicated that although discussions are going on,
no agreement has as yet been reached, and the campus would be in Hiroshima and not in Osaka The matter will go to
the Committee on Academic Policy, Program, and Research for information at its November meeting. If there is any
need for the Committee or the Board to take action to authorize this program, it will be brought through the
normal process. The Chairperson stated that a relationship of this kind might uttimately require some formal Board
action. Dr. Bemstein raised some concerns which should be taken into consideration in formulating the agreement

-

-

P. 156 Cal. No. SA. MEDGAR NERS COLLEGE A.S. DEGREE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION: The Explanation should indicate
that the purpose of the program is to provide students with a degree that would enable them to find jobs in the
field of physical education, but it is hoped that some would go on to a baccalaureate degree.

NO.3X AD HOC COMMITEEON SELECTION OF T R U m EMERTTUS: The Chairperson announced the appointmentof
an Ad Hoc Committee on Selection of Trustee Emeritus with Trustee Louis C. Cenci as chair and Trustees Sylvia
Bloom and Brenda Farrow White as rnernbm. A number of Trustees have gone on to other activities in recent months,
and it is the custom of the Board to examine the siiuation of Trustee Emeritus status in such cases.
NO. 4.COMMITEE ON ACADEMIC POLICY, PROGRAM AND RESEARCH: RESOLVED, That the following items be
approved:

-

A THE COLLEGE OF STATEN ISLAND CERTIFICATE IN DEVELOPMENTALDISABILITIES:
RESOLVED, That the program in Developmental Disabilities leading to a Certificate to be offered at The College of
Staten Island, be approved, veficft
February, 1990, subject to financial ability.
EXPLANATION: The purpose of the proposed program is to impart to students the knowledge, awareness, and skills
that will allow them to: a) better understand persons with developmental disabiliies and their families, and the
system of m i c e 3 available to them; b) facta
ilite
the integration of persons with developmental disabilities and
their families into their communities; c) enhance the contributions persons with developmental disabilities make
to society; d)
persons with developmental disabiliies and their families to control decisions that affect
their lives; and, e) enhance the q u d i of life for persons with developmental disabilities and their families.

The program is intended to w e three primary groups of students with interrelated career objectives: 1) direct
2) undergraduates pursuing associate or baccalaureate degrees in related
care workers and front line supefvsiors,
health and human service areas and 3) working professionals and credentials practitioners.
The proposed program is a first but signifcant step toward meeting the need to recruit and retain a better
educated workforce to m e the developmentally disabled.

The Chalrperson asked to what extent the Unlverslty Is planning to encourage the replication d thls klnd of
program at other colleges wlthln the University system, glven the fact that so many ot the workers In thls fleld
are In the other boroughs. Vlce-Chancellor Reld-Wallace replied that members ot her staff and Prem. Volpe have met
to look at that question and a number ot questions that relate to ways In whlch the certificate program can be
replicated, and the Idea ot having programmatic actlvlties for the mentally retarded and developmentally dlsabled
throughout the Clty Unlverslty structure. The Onlce ot Academlc Aftalrs Is In the process ot deslgnlng a
structure that wlll allow not only programmatic repllcatlon throughout the Unlverslty but that wlll also allow
reasonable support tor these programs In tenns ot money from the State as well as monles from the private sector.
As the ~ o l l e g ed Staten Island faculty developed the program, the Onlca of Academic Aftalrs has been working
wlth members ot the Kennedy Foundation, the Onlce d Mental Retardation and Developmental DlsabllMes, and
members d the unlon, who have been a crftlcally Important part ot the plannlng actlvlty. The next step Is to
engage a larger number ot collega presidents, provosts, and faculty members from across CUNY tor the purpose ot
belng able to offer these courses throughout CUNY and to plan for addMona1 courses that wlll senre thls
parttcular need and the constituents who currently work In the State facllMes. The Chairperson stated that work
has also been done wlth the volunteer sector, who are probably a more slgnlcant provider than the State.
Vlce-Chancellor Reld-Wallace stated that AHRC haa worked closely wlth the Unlverslty throughout thls process.
In reply to a question from Dr. Jacobs, Sr. Vlce-Chancellor Farley stated that provlslon Is belng made for the
physically disabled at all Unlverslty facllltles.

-

B. L € H W COLLEGE MA. IN LIBERAL STUDIES:
RESOLVED, That the program in Liberal Studies leading to the Master of Arts to be offered at Lehman College be
approved, effective, February, 1990, subject to financial ability.
EXPLANATION: The proposed program in Liberal Studies is designed especially for students who are interested in
pursuing graduate work, but not necessarily within any one academic department Special emphasis is placed upon
interdisciplinary alternatives to tradinal graduate degree programs. The program is open to anyone who has
completed a Bachelor's degree and who intends to pursue an academic program in one of several predesigned areas,
or who prefers to design an i n d v i d u d i course of study to hiilher own interests and professional needs.

The proposed cuniculum builds on courses already offered within existing graduate programs at the College. Only
four new courses are needed and the only expense will be adjunct replacement costs. Qualified facutly and adequate
facilities and equipment are already in place to offer all other courses. The program is therefore cost effective
and would be an appropriate addition to the liberal arts and career programs offered by the College.
NO. 5. COMMIllEE ON FACULTY, STAFF, AND ADMINISTRAION: RESOLVED, That the following items be approved
and report noted:

-

A BROOKLYNCOLLEGE ESTABLISHMENTOF THE DANIEL,M. LYONS PROFESSORSHIP IN AMERICAN HISTORY:

ity University of New York approve the establishment of the Daniel M.
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The C
Lyons Professorship in American History at Brooklyn College.
EXPLANATION: Daniel M. Lyons, Brooklyn College Class of 1939, has contributed an endowment fund of $250,000 to the
Brooklyn College Foundation to establish the Daniel M. Lyons Professorship in m a n History. The purpose of the
Lyons Professorship is to amact to Brooklyn College teachers and scholars of distinction whose work demonstrates
a commitment to the values embodied in the United States Constitution and a proven ability to communicate and
transmit these values. The selection of the Lyons Professor shall be made on a rotating basis, with the term of

the appointment not to exceed two years, thus enabling the college to bring to campus as visitors faculty with
distinguished records in teaching and scholarship in the discipline. The selection shall be made by a search
cornmiltee composed of senior members of the faculty drawn from appropriate departments and chaired by a senior
member of the college administration appointed by the President
The income from the endowment shall be used at the discretion of the President to provide an annual salary
supplement and funds for research support and the purchase of equipment and supplies.

-

0. BROOKLYN COUEGE ESTABLISHMENTOF THE BERNARD H. STERN PROFESSORSHIP:

RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York approve the establishment of the Bernard
H. Stern Professorship at Brooklyn College.
EXPLANATION: Bernard H. Stern, Wooklyn College Class of 1932. Profsssor Emeritus of English and a retired Dean of
Brooklyn College, has contributed an endowment of $250,000 to the Brooklyn College Foundation to establish the
Bernard H. Stern Professorship. Criteria for selection, in a d d i i n to the appropriate academic credentials, will
include demonslration of a scholarly interest in humor. The recipient shall be designated by the President of the
College upon the recommendation of a selection committee appointed by the President
and chaired by the Chairperson
of the English Department. In a d d i i n to the chairperson, the selection committee will include one representative
from each of four academic divisions: the humanities, social sciences, sciences, and performing arts. The
Professorship will be awarded on a rotating basis with the term of the appointment not to exceed two years.
The income from the endowment shall be used at the discretion of the President to provide an annual salary
supplement and funds for research support and the purchase of equipment and supplies.

-

C. GRADUATESCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY CENTER AMENDMEm TO GOVERNANCE PLAN:
RESOLVED, That the proposed amendments to the Governance Plan (Graduate Council Bylaws) of the Graduate School and
University Center adding a new Section "4" entitled "Certificate Programs" and renumbering Sections 4 and 5,
thereof, as 5 and 6 respectively be approved:
Sec. 4
4.1
-

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
Definition
A oertificate proaram at the Graduate School and Universitv Center is a formalized interdisciplinary
concentration that qrants certificates simultaneoushl with the awardira of doctoral dearees. The
de~dopment of a certificate Droclrarn is overseen bv the lnterdisciolinarv Studies Committee and requires
the ap~rovalof that committee, the Committee on Cuniculum and Degree Requirements. and the Graduate
Counal prior to beina resented for approval first bv the Board of Trustees of The C i Universw of
New York and then bv the State of New York.
Administration and Structure
1. A certificate proqram shall have a coordinator responsible for administering the affairs of the
proqram in accordance with the policiea established bv the Droqram faarltv. the Graduate Council, and the
Board of Trustees.
2. The Coordinator shall be appointed bv the President for a term not exceedina three years. The

President shall solicit nominations and counsel in makins this appointment as described in Section 3.48
of these Bylaws.

3. The responsibiles of the Coordinator are as outlined in Section 3.4C and 3.40 of these Bylaws.

4. A certificate proaram shall have an Advisorv Committee m ~ o i n t e d bv the President of the Graduate

School after consultation with the Coordinator. Appointees must be members of the doctoral facultv.
5. The Advisow Committee shall nominate to the President members of the inilial certificate proqram
facub. Nominees must be members of the doctoral facuh. On occasion a person mav be qualified to serve
a needed teachina. supervisina. or other function in a certificate proaram but is not eliaible for
membership in an existina doctoral proaram because there is no relevant doctoral Droqram in The City
UniversiN or because the definition of the doctoral Drosram precludes the individual's secialiiation.
In such cases, that individual mav be mpointed to the doctoral facultv in the followina manner. After
infonnina related doctoral proarams and the lnterdisciplinaw Studies Committee of an intended
amointment, the Executive (or Advisorv) Committee of the certificate Droqram mav send a nomination to
the Provost recammendina amointment of the individual to the doctoral facultv.
6. The Advisow Committee shall propose a aovemance structure for the Droaram and submit it to the
Committee on Structure. which shall forward the proposal with its recommendation to the Graduate Council
for mproval. The aovemance structure shall include procedures for establishina standina and ad hoc
committees, for makinq facultv aopointments. and for prooosinq modification of certificate requirements
in accordance with procedures described in Section 3.7A.

NOTE: Matter underlined is new.
EXPLANATION: The amendments to the Governance Plan (Graduate Council Bylaws) have been approved by the Graduate
Council and are recommended by the President of the Graduate School and University Center.

The proposed 'amendments add a new Section 4 to the Governance Plan, establishing a process for the Graduate School
to e W i h certificate programs for interdisciplinary concentrations that will grant certificates simultaneously
with the awarding of doctoral degrees. Proposed interdisciplinary certificate programs would require the review
and approval of the Graduate Council. Approval of specific m t i f h t e programs is subject to approval by the
Board of Trustees and by the State of New Yo*. The program, are to be administered by coordinators appointed by
the President and by faculty ~0-88s.
to be approved by the Graduate Council, functioning in a manner
comparable to that of executive officers and faculty committeesof doctoral programs.
The revlsed governance plan Is at the end of the October 23,1989 mlnutes.

-

D. QUEENSCOLLEGE AMENDMENTS TO GOVERNANCE PLAN:
RESOLVED, That the proposed amendments to the Governance Plan of Queens College be approved:
Section II, Subdivision B. is amended to read:
Students-30 Fn good standia who have a cumulative index of at least 2.0 and are not on probation
Section VIII, Subdivision A, is amended to read:
Committee memberships shall be open to all members of the instructional staff and to all students Un
good standing] who have a cumulative index of at least 2.0 and are not on probation
Section VIII, Subdivision F is amended to read:
F.[No student shall serve on more than one committee of the Academic Senate at at one time.] A person may
not serve as a votina member on more than two Academic Senate Committees, of which onlv one can be a
standina committee

Minutes of Proceedings, October 23, 1989
Section X is deleted:
[Section X
Agenda for regular meetings, and when possible for special m t i n g s , of the Academic Senate shall be
published in the College newspaper at least one week before the meeting. A summary of action taken shall
be published as soon as possible after each regular or special meeting.]

-

Section XI is renumbered Section X and Subdivision D(1) thereof is amended to read:
At the beginning of [the fourth] everv fifth year of a Dean's term, a Committee (the composition of which
shall correspond to the composition of the Search Committee) shall be elected by the Academic Senate to
review the Dean's pwforrnance through confidential consultations with departmental chairpeople, program
directors, and other persons who are in a position to comment knowledgeably on the Dean's performance.
The Review C o m e will them make a confidential report to the President including a recommendation for
or against continued [relappoinmwnt Investigations of the Review Comndttee shall be conducted with the
strictest confidentiality. The findings of the Review Comndttee shall be reported to the President no
later than [October 11Mav 30, of [the fourth] e v w fifth year of the Dean's term.
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Section X (as renumbered), Subdivision 3 is amended to read:
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The term "Dean" in the above section refers to all full Deans [specifically to the Deans of the
undergraduate Academic Divisions, the Dean of the School of Education, the Dean of Students, the Dean of
the School of General Studies, and the Dean of Graduate Studies and Research].
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A new Subdivision E is added to renumberedSection X:
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E. Review of the Provost:
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At the beqinnina of evenr fifth vear of the Provost's term, a Committee (the composition of which shall
conesvond to the com~ositionof a Dean's Search Comndttee) shall be elected by the Academic Senate to
review the Provods petformance throuah confidential consultations with departmental chaimeople,
proaram directors, and other Dersons who are in a position to comment knowledcieablv on the Provost's
performance. The Review Committee will then make a confidential reoort to the President includina a
recomndation for or aaainst continued mpointment lnvestiaations of the Review Committee shall be
conducted with the strictest confidentiali. The findinas of the Review Committee shall be reported to
the Presd
ient
no later than May 30th of everv fifth vear of the Provost's term.
A new Subdivision F is added to renumbered. Section X:

F. Review of the Chief Librarian:
At the beainnina of everv fifth vear of the Chief librarian's term, a Committee Ithe composition of which
shall correspond to the comosition of a Dean's Search Committee) shall be elected bv the Academic Senate
to review the Chief Librarian's oerformance throuah confidential consultations with departmental
chaimeo~le,proclram directors, and other Dersons who are in a Position to comment knowledaeablv on the
Chief librarian's performance. The Review Committee will then make a confidential report to the President
includina a recommendation for or aaainst continued appointment lnvestiaations of the Review Committee
shall be conducted with the strictest confidentidi. The findinas of the Review Committee shall be
reoorted to the President no later than Mav 30th of everv fifth vear of the Chief Librarian's term.

NOTE: Matter in brackets to be deleted; matter underlined is new.

EXPLANATION: The amendments to the Governance Plan (Academic Senate Charter) have been approved by the Academic
Senate and are recommended by the College President.
The fitst two amendments change (slrengthen) the eligibility criteria for election of student members to the
Academic Senate and to its committees from students "in good standing" to students who have a cumulative index of
at least 2.0 and are not on probation. Current College retention standards provide that students with more than 24
credits are in "good standing," but that students with between one and 12 Queens College credits and a cumulative
index of 1.5 and students with between 13 and 24 credits, and a cumulative index of 1.75, are also in good
standing.

The third amendment provides that a person may not serve as a voting member on more than two Academic Senate
Conmittees, of which only one can be a standing committee. This provision will .allow students to serve on more
than one Senate Commitlee. Currently the Governance Plan permits a student to save on only one committee.
The fourth amendment deletes the requirement that an agenda for meetings of the Academic Senate and a summary of
action taken at the meetings be published in "the College newspaper," because the College .itself does not publish
a newspaper. The Academic Senate does, however, distribute its agenda and minutes to the student newspapers.
The lifth amendment provides for the election of Dean's Review Committees every five years, rather than every four

Y.The sixth amendment amends the provisions on searches for Deans to refer to "all full Deans," thus eliminating the
need for further amendment in the event new decanal titles are added.
The seventh and eighth amendments provide for formal reviews of the performance of the College Provost and the
Chi
Likarian, raspect.vely, by committees elected by the Academic Senate, consisljng of live faculty members
and five students. The committees will make confidential reports and recommendations to the President regarding
continued service in those positions.
The revlsed governance plan Is at the end of the October 23,1989 minutes.

E NAMING OF SCHOOLS, BUILDINGS, AND FACILITIES:
Dr. Jacobs reported that the Committee discussed the current policy, adopted by the b a r d of Higher Education
in 1976, for the naming of schools, buildings, and facilii. The current policy provides that approval to name a
school, building, or part thereof in the name of any person, living or dead, or entity, may be recommended by the
President of the college to the Chancellor, and if the Chancellor approves, the Chancellor may make a
recommendation to the b a r d of Trustees. No public announcement of such naming is pemdtted until the name is
approved by the bard.
A naming is usually based upon one of two reasons. One reason is to honor the outstanding service of a person
either to the University or to the City, State, or Nation, and in this case there is usually no conlribution
involved. The second major reason is in recognition of a conlribution of money or some other item of value. In the
second case, the Board has not established a set of guidelines about amounts that would wanant the naming of a
building or a part of a building.

After extensive discussion, the Committee agreed that the best course of action is to continue the present policy
of considerationby the Committea and the b a r d of Trustees of proposalsfor namings on a case-by-case basis.
N0.6. COMMITEE ON PUBUC AFFAIRS: RESOLVED, That the following item be approved and report noted:

A DRUG EDUCATION:
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees urges President Bush and the United States Congress to provide adequate
funding for prevention education in tobacco, alcohol and other drugs to all college and university students: and
for early intervention and treatment for all students and their families who are involved with these substances,
as part of the proposed federal drug education initiative.
MPLANATION: President 'Bush's drug abuse initiative addresses a number of important concerns relating to the
development of a comprehensive "war on drugs." the initiative, however, does not provide adequate funding for
substance abuse, prevention and early intervention for the college population--although colleges and universities
are required to provide such senric8s in order to be eigible for federal funding. The City University of New York
has implemented a major substance abuse prevention and intervention effort pursuant to a policy statement adopted
and the Council of Presidents in March 1987.
by the Board of T ~ s t e e s
Since that time, prevention programs. induding education, counseling and refwal, have been established on a
modest basis, with some federal grant support. Special consideration should be given to greater federal assistance
in order to assure that all students can benefit from these efforts. It is further noted that college students
fill many community service positions in teaching, child care, social work, law enforcement, fire fighting, health
care, and public administration. College students are, therefore, an important part of the solution to substance
abuse problems.
Dr. Bemsteln abstained
B.RWRTS: Dr. Tam reported the following:
(1) There will be a welcoming reception for Pres. Raymond Bowen of LaGuardia Community College and Pres. Edison
Jackson- of Medgar Evers College on Thursday, October 26, 1989 at John Jay College at 5:30 P.M. in the Theatre
lobby. This important reception is' cosponsored by City University, One Hundred Black Men, and One Hundred Black
Women. Everyone was urged to attend.

(2) On Friday, November 3, The City University is sponsoring a conference on Tiananmen: The Impact on Poliics,
Economics. Education, and Science, at Hunter College in the Assembly Hall, beginning at 9:30 A.M. This is part of

the week of events and activities to commemorate the Tiananmen tragedy and to examine the implications from an
academic point of view.
(3) There will be a reception on November 13 to recognize City University faculty members who have received
significant awards or grants. It will be held at The New York PuMi Library. This will be an important occasion
to acknowledge the high quality of the University's faculty.

NO. 7. COMMITTEEON FISCALAFFAIRS, FACILITIES AND CONTRACT REVIEW: RESOLVED, That the following items
be approved:

-

A. UNIVERSITY MANAGEMENT SNDENT ADVISING AND DEGREE AUDIT SOFTWARE:
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York authorize University Management to
advertis for, receive and open bids, and award a c o n t r a to the I o w a responsible bidder for Student Advising
and Degree Audit software to be implemented in conjunction with The Ci University Student Information System, to
ifn
acli
ability.
an estimated cost of $200,000 chargeable to budget code # 2-101-01-310, s u b w tona
MPLANATION: The development of a Universrty-wide student information system is a long-term University project
which is currently underway. In conjunction with the existing capabilities and components present in the
Univmdy's Student Information Management System, a student advisement and degree audit module would provide

students and advisors with comprehensive, up-to-date information about a student3 academic progress. Such a
system would provide a series of vital reports, on-screen or in hard copy, including: traditional transcript
information; reports on skill test results, retests, and the status of remediation; a listing of degree
requirements satisfied; a l i n g of courses needed and options for fulfilling missing requirements; and messages
about available student services, as well as warnings of pertinent deadlines. .The Office of Student Affairs and
Special Programs is particularly interested in the rapid development of an on-line student advisement capability
because of its promised positive impact on student retention and the successful involvement of teaching faculty in
academic advisement.

-

B. CUNY LAW SCHOOL AT QUEENSCOLLEGE PARKING LOT RENOVATION:

RESOLVED, That the Board of Tnrstees of The City University of New York approve the contract documents and
specifications and authorize Queens College to advertise for, receive and open bids and award a contract to the
lowest responsible bidder for the CUNY Law School at Queens College parking lot renovation, at an estimated cost
of $114,600 chargeable to Code 2-243-01-431, andlor such other funds as may be available.
EXPLANATION: The renovation of the parking lot is required due to the hazard it poses to health and safely. The
area is marked wiih potholes and various metal protrusions. In the intmest of safely prevention, for both people
and property, the resurfacing of the parking lot is essential.
In reply to a questlon from Mr. Mayers. Sr. Vlce-Chancellor Farley stated that at the present Ume the use ot the
school parking lot Is restricted to the students. Faculty are not pennltted to park there.

C. 1990-91 CAPITAL BUDGET:
RESOLVED, That the Board approve a 1990-91 Capital Budget Request for $516.4 million, induding $374.2 millin for
mapr project costs authotized by The City University Consflrction Fund and funded through New York State
Dormitory Authority bonds, $74.9 millin for capital rehabilialion work and $67.3 millin for city-funded new
construction at the Hunter Campus Schools; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Board approve a schedule of major projects which have been or will be funded within the
legislated Dormitory Authority bond cap limit; and be it further
RESOLVED. That the Master Plan for the University be and is hereby amended as necessary to provide for the capital
Propod.
The Capital Budget Request and tho schedule d projects funded wtthln the bond cap llmlt are on flle In the Onlce
of the Secretary of the Board.

EXPLANATION: fhe Capital Budget addresses the major comcbjon, rehabilltation and capital equipment needs of
The C i Universily.
The City University capital program continues to emphasize the replacement or upgrading of obsolete elements of
the University's physical plant It is also directed to the eventual elimination of expensive leased space and
temporary buildings and the consolidation of campus plants, thereby allowing for more efficient and economic
operations. In a few cases expanded plants are proposed to relieve owcrowding.

Projects currently under construction, valued at $509.4 milion, include the new theatre and physical education
buildings and outdoor athletic facilities at York College ($47.9 million), a new Music Building at Queens College
and the renovation of the fomwr Mapper Library to recycle it for use by the college Art and English Departments
($68.5 millin), renovation of Townsend Harris, Cornpton/Ooethals and Shepard Halls at C i College ($115.5

million), modernization of the Boylan Hall Cafeteria at Brooklyn College ($8.1 million), a new campus Complex at
Hostos Community Community College ($119.9 million), new Marine ScienceIAcademic facilities at Kingsborough
Community College ($50.7 million), the renovation of a building acquired for major addition to LaGuardia Community
College ($90.4 million), and the renovation of the Tech II Building at Bronx Communny College ($8.4 million).
Design will be completed and construction awards advertised for projects costing $479.5 million. Included are
renovation of Steinman Hall. for the City College School of Engineering ($65.9 million), renovation of "0" Building
at Queens College ($9.0 rnillion) and renovation
of buildings included in the initial phase of the new campus for
the College of Staten Island at Willowbrook ($404.6 million).
Several other projects having a tentative aggregate cost estimate of $321.7 million are cumntly being designed.
These indude renovations in Brooklyn College's lngersoll and Whitehead
Halls ($90.8 million) to substantially
upgrade these f a c i l i i , rehabiliition of a building acquired for Banrch College ($152.3 million), a new
Physical Education Building at Lehman College . ($57.6 million), and upgrading of the Utility Systems at Queens
College ($21.0 million).
The 1990-91 Capital Budget request includes $204.6 million to fund completion costs of several major projects now
being designed or constructed. $6.1 million is proposed for site acquisition and master planning for an expansion
of Medgar Evers College and $2.0 million for asbestos abatement at community colleges.
Major renovations of deteriorated utility and mechanical systems at Lehman and Brooklyn Colleges are also included
at an estimated cost of $58.9 million. An additional $105.4 million is requested for initial design costs of newly
proposed projects, the finanang of which will be contingent on an increase in the $1,325 million statutory limit
on Dormitory Authority bonds sold to finance The C i University construction program. These new projects include
the rnajor rehabilitationlmodernhation of existing buildings at Baruch, Brooklyn, Queens, Hunter, Lehman and New
York Technical Colleges and at LaGuardia, Hostos, Bronx, Medgar Evers and Borough of Manhattan Communtly Colleges,
as well as a new Student ServiiICounselling Center at York College and a New Maintenance Facilii at Queens
College.
In addition to the large constnrction projects funded through the Dormitory Authority, the C i and State capital
budgets also provide appropriations for rehabilitation work such as replacement of roofs and windows and facade
stabilization, asbestos identification and abatement, removal of baniers to the handicapped, upgrading of
mechanical and electrical systems and interior alterations to accommodate changing programmatic needs of the
colleges. The University's 1990-91 Capital Request includes $74.9 million for such projects. The request also
includes $67.3 million for construction of major new facilities for the Hunter Campus Schools which would be fully
funded by the City.
The costs of the proposed senior college projects will be borne entirely by the State; the cost of the community
college projects will be shared equally by the State and City.
0.1990-91 OPERATING BUDGET:

/

RESOLVED, That the Board approve the 1990-91 Operating Budget Request of $1.2 billion, including $891.7 million
for the senior colleges, $304 million for the community colleges and $20 million for revenue-supported activities
at the senior colleges; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Board approve requested legislative initiatives of $2.5 million at the senior colleges and $5.0
million at the community colleges.

The Operating Budget Request is on file in the Office of the Secretary of the Board.

EXPLANATION: The 1990-91 Operating Budget Request addresses the needs of the colleges and University-wide
programs for funding to continue existing programs, as well as the resources necessary to expand successful
initiatives and introduce new ones.
.

-

The 1990-91 Operating Budget Request continues to emphasize the dual mission of excellence and access within a
pluralistic and diversified University.
The City University of New York begins the current fiscal year serving more students than at any time in the last
decade. yet, the real purchasing power of colleges' budgets, and their capacity to meet this growing demand,
continues to erode. In the year just ended, 1988-89, the senior colleges sustained a combined cut in State aid of
$12.3 million. Additional cuts in the 1989-90 budget brings the two-year impact to well over $20 million. At the
c o m n i t y colleges, nearly $2 million in City support was cut last year and additional reductions were narrowly
averted.

The 1990-91 Operating Budget Request seeks the resources to restore previous service levels and to provide the
colleges and University with the capability to advance important programs. Budget initiatives for 1990-91
concentrate particularly on those aspects of teaching and support services that the Board of Trustees and the
presidents have identified as critical if we are to recognize, sustain and advance the unique role of The City
University of New York in American higher education.
Many of the proposals in the Request seek conlinuation
and enhancement of items currently funded, or first-time
funding for items we have sought in the past. Proposals fall into the major categories of:

- Pluralism and Diversity
- Student Success and the Freshman Year
- The Graduate Initiative
- Teacher Education
- Collaborative Programs
- Searrity and Safety
- Management Initiatives
In addition, the University seeks, through college extraordinary requests, funding for items which are
campus-specific in nature, as well as increased support for IegUative initiatives, which fall outside the
regular appropriafion. College requests include staffing needed for new buildings, conversion of part-time staff
to full-time status and campus management improvement programs. Legislative initiatives include special college
projects that link campuses to their communities.
finally, senior college status for Medgar Evem College continues to be among the University's budgetary
priorilk. Redesignated a community college during the Cii's fiscal crisis, Medgar Evers College nevertheless
continues to graduate students from baccalaureate programs and its faculty retains a senior college faculty
protile.
Enrollment is expected to increase from the State budgeted level of 85.789 m ' s in 1989-90 to 94,249 FTE's in
1990-91, and from 43,641 at the community colleges to about 43,952. This combined increase, approximately 9,000

FIE'S,is 6.8 percent above the 1989-90 budgeted level.
Funding of the budget is provided by State aid and tuition and other revenue at the senior colleges. At the
community colleges, funding comes from State aid, tuition and fees and City support
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Mr. Howard stated that the Commlttee on Flscal Affalrs, Facllltles and Contract Revlew has suggested, and the
Chancellor and hls staff have agreed, that the budget for 1991-92 not be a one-step process, that It be an ongolng
process. It Is recommended that the Commltteo meet once or twlce durlng the summer months wlth the Chancellor's
staff and any other Trustees who wlsh to attend those meetings. The Trustees wlll become more Involved wlth the
budgetary process at an early stage and, hopefully, can help the Chancellor target areas of special conslderatlon
betore the process starts.
The Chancellor expressed appreclatlon to Mr. Howard and the CommWe on Flscal Aftalrs, Facllltles and Contract
Revlew and the College Presidents as well as the Vlcs-Chancellor and hls staff for the extensive work that went
lnto the preparation of the Budget Request It does what It la apeded to be done on behalt of the Unlverslty,
whlch Is to ask for those thlngs that make the Unlvetsity and continue to keep It a first class Instfhrtlon. The
best evidence of the fact that the Unlversity Is dolng what It la expected to do Is the lncreaslng number of
students who continue to come wtth the expedatlon that somehow thelr llves wlll be transformed In ways they hope
for as a consequence of belng at the Unlversity. The Budget Request Is a modest one wfthln the framework of
credlbllity. It Is not, as was the case In the past, asking for Inflated numbers and then negotlatlng some other
numbers The fact Is that the 8% Increase Is a raspectable Increase and reflects the Flve-Year Plan as well as the
Items that the Board has lndlcated are hlgh priorities. It does Include some thlngs that may requlre further
explandon. Vlce-Chancellor Vlvona met wlth Members of the Board, both collectively and Indlvldually, tor a
presentation of the budget. ltems such as early retirement met with some success In the past and are consonant
with the Flve-Year Plan.
Dr. Bernsteln raised the questlon of leglslatlve lnltlatlves meniloned In the resolution, statlng that she dld not
unda*itan4 In tenns of governmental structure. how the Board could approve leglslatlve Inftlatlves, Items that
are voted on by the Leglslatura Mr. Ank stated that the Board Is not approvlng leglslatlve actlon but Is
approvlng Its lnclwlon In the Budget Request The Chairperson suggested that the comments be taken lnto
conslderalion and a dearer way to express thls be sought Mr. Flnk stated that In years gone by when the
Legislature durlng the bud*
cycle would add these "leglslatlve Inltlatlves." It became the practlce durlng the
following year's Budget Request for agencles to Include them. Durlng the dlscusslon at the Committee meetlng, tt
was thought to be appropriate at thls particular tlme In the history of relations wlth the Government to request
thelr lncluslon In the Executive Budget as a way of showing the Unlverdty's support for that branch of government
whlch has In the past been rather helpful to the Unlvcwsity. He could not understand why it was llsted as a
separate item.
Mr. Ank asked how much City support the Unlverslty receives, and Vlce-Chancellor Vlvona stated that the
Untverslty currently r m l v e d $122 mllllon and Is requesting $135 mllllon tor next year. In reply to another
questlon from Mr. Flnk, Vlce-Chancellor Vlvona stated that the percentage cut Is calculated on the total budget of
the community colleges. There has been a sore polnt between the Unlverslty and the City for lncludlng In thelr
calculatlons a much larger base, lncludlng the whole amount of State support, thereby reduclng the appearance of
the amount of the percentage.
Mr. Flnk pointed out that In baslng thelr calculatlons on a larger number, the M c e of Management and Budget Is
In effect breaklng Its commitment to the Unlversity and wondered ll that has been brought to the Council's
attenllon. VlcbChancellor Vlvona replled that such a polnt was made.
In reply to a questlon from Dr. Canlno wlth respect to what should be Included In the letter to the City Councll,
the Board was told that the $4.9 mllllon cut required of the Unlversity should be agalnst only the Ctty's share of
support for the community colleges. Mr. flnk stated that the CHy would report It as about 1.6% because It wlll be
calculated agalnst the larger amount and that Is where the number Is In error.
The Chalrperson stated that the letter would be dlstrlbutedto the City Councll.

Upon motlons duly made, seconded and carded, the meeting was adjourned at 5:46 P.M.

SECRETARY MARTIN J. WARMBRAND
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BYLAWS OF THE GRADUATE COUNCIL
AND
PROCEDURES FOR DOCTORAL PROGRAMSAND OTHER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY CENTER

Sec. 1
1.1

ADMINISTRATIVEOFFICERS
Presldent
The Presldent of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center Is the chief academlc and admlnlstrative
officer.
The Presldent has general rasponslblllty In accordance with the declslons of the Board of Trustees to
develop, Implement and admlnlster the doctoral programs of the Unlverslty and of other graduate
programs of the Graduate School and Unlvenlty Center.
The Presldent has responslblllty and authortty for the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center comparable
to those set forth for Presidents In Article 11.4 of the Bylaws of the Board of Trustees.

1.2

Provost
The Provost Is the prlnclpal academlc officer responsible to the Presldent; he shall have such
addMona1 responslbllMa as the Presldent may asslgn.

1.3

Deans

Deans In the Graduate School and UnlversHy Center are appointed by the P r d d e n t of the Graduate
Schod and Unlverslty Center In accordance wlth the established pollcles of the Board of Trustees tor
such appointments.
Deans have such dutles and rasponslbllMes as may be asslgned to them by the Presldent or reterred to
them by appropriate faculty bodles.

Sec.

2

GRADUATE COUNCIL

2.1A The faculty and students In each doctoral program shall elect representativas to the Graduate Councll
according to the following formula: k r each 100 or fewer matrlculated students--one faculty and one
student representative.
2.18 Each graduate educatlonal program In a dlsclpllne In whlch no doctoral work Is offered at the Graduate
School and Unlverslty Center shall elect representatives to the Graduate Councll, uslng the same
formula as the doctoral programs except that the number of representatives from all such programs shall
not exceed ten percent of the total membership of the Councll.
2.1C All members of the doctoral faculty and all malriculatd doctoral students and the members of the
tacuMes of non-doctoral graduate educatlonal programs of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center
and all matrlculated students In these programs are ellglble to be elected to the Councll. Nelther
faculty members nor students on leave of absence shall be ellglble to serva
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21D Faculty and student repmsentatlves shall be elected according to the followlng procedures.
1.

In each program the executive committea shall establish an election commHtee conslstlng of the
executlve otllcer, three faculty members, and three student members. This commlttee shall have
responsllllty for nomlnatlons and electlon procedures.

2

The electlon shall take place no later than Aprll 1 tor service In the subsequent academlc year or
years. Faculty members shall vote tor faculty representatives only; students shall vote for student
members only. Students or faculty members on leave of absence shall not vote. The Chalrman of each
Electlon CommHtee shall report the eledlon results to the Secretary of the Graduate Council no later
than Aprll 15th.

21E Terms of Offlce and Vacancies
Members of the Graduate Councll shall ba elected for a Wo-year term. Faculty or student vacancies In
the elected membership of the Graduate Councll shall be filled, respectively, tor the unexpired term,
by the faculty executive commHtee members or student executlve committee members, respectively, of the
relevant program. Replacements for members absent for one semester or more shall be named In the same
way.
21F Members Ex Otflclo and Appolnted Members
The PrasldemC
The Provost;
The Vlce Presldent of Finance and Admlnlstratlon;
The Secretary of the Coundl;
The Assodate Provost;
The Chlet Ubrarlan;
One academic officer with major responslbillty for graduate work, except In educatlon, from each senior
college of CUNY and the AM Slnal School ot Medlclne designated by the President of the College or Mt
Slnal;
The Executive Otflcers;
The Chalrman of the Faculty Pollcy Committee;
The Chalrman of the Doctoral Students' Councll;
The Dean ol Research and Unlverstty Programs, without vote;
The Associate Dean of Research and Unlversfty Programs, without vote;
The Dean for Urban Pollcy and Programs, without vote;
The Assistant Provost;
Directorsof formally established research centers and Institutes, without vote;
The Presldent of the Ph.D. Alumnl Assoclatlon, *out
vote.

The functions of the Graduate Councll shall be:

22A To formulate educational policy for all graduate work In doctoral programs and for other graduate
programs of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center. Its responslbllltles Include standards of
admlsslon and academk performance, and curriculum and deglas requirements.
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2.28 To approve programs and curricula leadlng to the doctoral degree; to approve other graduate programs of
the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center and the curricula of these programs.

2%

recommend to the Board of Trustees the granting of graduate degrees to quallfled candldates. Thls
functlon shall be exercised exclusively by the faculty members of the Councll.

TO

22D To conslder any other academlc matters In the Graduate School and Unlverstty Center and make
recommendations to the Board of Trustem.
22E To recdve, conslder and toward as appropriate, reports and recommendatlons of Its standlng
committees.

2.3A The Presldent of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center shall be Chalnnan of the Graduate Councll
and shall preslde over Its meetings. I n the absence of the Presldenf the Provost shall preslde.

2.38 A Secrehry shall be elected for a two-year term. Nominations and electlon of the Secretary shall take
place at the next to last meeting of the'Councll at the end of each tenn.

4.
5.

The Secretary shall:
prepare an agenda for each meeting In consultationwfth the Committee on Structure;
send out proper notice Including the agenda for each meeting of the Council;
prepare and dlstrlbute coples at the mlnutes of all Coundl m d n g s ;
have custody of all records of the Councll;
be rssponslble for the supeirvlslon of the electlon of represantativ& and for the filllng of vacancles.

24

Meetings

1.

2.
3.

Thee shall be three stated meetings of the Graduate Councll each year on dates to be detennlned by the
Secretary. The Presldent upon hls own motlon may call speclal meetlngs of the Councll. The Secretary
l
a
l meeting If he recelves a wrftt* request from ten members of the Council. Every
sball call a w
member shall be notlfled of the call whlch shall s ~ e c l r ythe Items to be acted upon at that meeting.
A majorfty of the voting members of the Graduate Council shall consthte a quorum.

2 5 A General. The Graduate Councll shall establish standlng commHtees as enumerated In W o n 2.6 and such
other committees as It deems necessary to the discharge of tts rssponslbllltles.

1.

It shall be the functlon of each commlttw b malntaln a continuing study of the subjects commmed to
Its charge In the appropriate section, and to make such reports and recommendations on such subjects as
It deems necassary and proper. An annual written report to the Chalnnan shall be presented at the flnal
Councll meeting each May. Thls report shall Include any recommendations made by the committee. The
reports wlll be Incorporated Into a document to be called, Committee Reports for the year. CommtHee
reports shall reach the members of the Councll at least ten days before they are to be acted upon.

...

2

All recommendations and proposals for Graduate Councll actlon shall make expllclt what actlon the
commlltee seeks Councll to approve.
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Each committee shall conslst of tour faculty members and three student members except as follows: the
Commktea on Commltteea shall conslst of four faculty members and four student members and the
Committee on Cunlculum and Degree Requirements shall conslst of flve faculty members and three student
members No two members of the Commfttee on Commltteeashall be from one dlsclpllna
Members of Standlng Committees of the Councll shall be chosen fmrn among the members of the faculties
o f the doctoral programs or graduate educational programs of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center,
and from matriculated students In these programs, pmvlded that at least two of the faculty members and
one student member shall be members of the Graduate Councll. At least two student members of the
Commitbe on Committees shall be members of the Graduate Councll.
One admlnlstrative officer with major responslblllty In the area shall serve wlthout vote as staff
resources to each of the standlng committees wlth the exception of the Committee on Commlttees
Student membershlp on subcommlttees and ad hoc committees shall be at least In the same proporlion as
on the standlng committees, except where prescribed othemlse In these Bylaws.
A Chalrman ot each committee shall be elected annually by the members Each committee may request the
services, as consultants, of University personnel who are not members of the committee, and may lnvlte
them to parliclpate, without vote, In any or all of the meetlngs of the committee.
A new Committee on Commlttaes shall be elected at the last meeting at the end of the two year term. The
Committee on Committees shall prepare the slates tor the new committees. The Secretary shall request
nomlnatlons tor membership on the Committees. If, before the last stated meeting of the Councll, not
enough nomlnees have been submitted to present a slate of faculty members and a slate of student
members, the Committee on Committees shall provide the additional nomlnees. If there are nomlnations
fmrn the floor, the elections shall be canled out by secret ballot
Election
Members of Standlng Committees shall be elected tor a two-year term.
2

Elections shall take place at the last stated meetlng of the academlc year In whlch the election takes
place.

3.

The report of the Committee on Committees shall ba presented In the fonn of a faculty slate andlor a
student slate of candidates for membershlp on the committee to be elected,

4.

AddMona1 nomlnatlons may be made fmrn the floor, subject to the rlght of the Councll, after a
reasonable tlme In whlch to make nomlnatlons has elapsed, to close nomlnations by a m d o n duly made
and seconded, and canled by a majorlty vote of those present and voting, a quorum belng present. If
there are no nomlnatlons from the floor, the chalrman shall declare elected the slate presented by the
Commitbe on Committees.

5.

If a slate presented by the Committee on Commlttees Is supplemented by one or more nomlnatlons from the
floor, the electlon shall ba canied out by wrttten secret ballot, according to a system of
prederential voting approved by the Commlltea on Committees; this commlttee shall supervise the
counting of the ballots and announce the results of the electlon as soon as It le practicable to do so.

I
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In the event of a vacancy on a commlttee, the C o m m b on Commlttees shall make an Interim appointment
to take affect at once.
Standlng Commlltees of the Councll and thelr charges
Committee on Stmcture
To revlaw on a continuing basls the structure and operation of these Bylaws
To conslder the organlzatlon of the Unlverslty tor work leadlng to the doctoral degree and degrees
granted In other educational programs of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center.
To aorve as the steering commlttee of the Graduate Councll responsible together wlth the Secretary of
the Graduate Councll k r preparation of the agenda.
Commlttee on Curriculum and Degree Requlrements
To conslder general ducatlonal pollcy concernlng curriculum and the revlew and re-evaluation of
graduate programs.
To make recommendations to Graduate Councll concemlng courses, programs, and curricula leadlng to a
graduate degree. Thls responslblllty Includes recommendatlons concernlng the addltlon and wfthdrawal of
programs and courses; and changes In Wes, descrlptlons, and prerequlsltes for courses.
To revlew standards and requirements for doctoral degrees to be granted by the Unlverslty and for
degrees granted by the Unlverslty In non-doctoral graduate sducatlonal programs of the Graduate School
and Unlverslty Center.
To recommend standards of admlsslon to the graduate programs of the Graduate School and Unlverslty
Center.
To recommend standards of retentlon and matrlculatlon.
To recommend standards for detlnlng "full-tlme students" and "residence," and for the grantlng of
leaves of absence to students, as well as for setting maxlmum periods for the earnlng of the dactoral
degree and for degrees granted In other ducatlonal programs of the Graduate School and Unlverslty
Center.
To designate curricular Items on the Graduate Councll Agenda as major or mlnor Items.
Commlttee on Research
To recommend pollcy affecting research undertaken under the auspkes of the Graduate School and
Unlverslty Center or lnvolvlngthe commllment of Its resources.
C o m m b on Commlttees
To sollcIt nomlnatlons from the faculty and students of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center for
faculty and student candldates tor the Commlttees of the Graduate Councll, to prepare a slate of
faculty and student candldates from these nomlnatlons, and to prepare a llst of alternates to flll such
vacancies as may arise on these committees.
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To supewlse the wuntlng of ballots In c o m m b eledons.

3.

To provlde a contlnulng revlew of the system of preterentlal votlng, and altematlves of such a system
H e n deemed to be warranted.

A

To provlde advlce to the Pnrsldent prior to the appointment of the President's Facutty Advlsory
Commb.

E.

'

Commlttee on Student Sewlces

1.

To conslder and make recommendatlons for such matters as student employment, housing, food sewlces,
health services, recreational tacllitles, and other slmllar sewlces.

2.

To revlew, from tlme to tlme, In consubtlon wlth the Commlttee on Structure, student partlclpatlon In
the governance of the Gaduate School and Unlverslty Center.

3.

To recommend standards and pollcy for the dlsclpllne of students wlthln the guldellnes set by the Board
of Trustees Bylaws.

4.

To revlew and recommendpollcy and standards concemlng flnanclal ald to students.

5.

To revlew and recommendpollcy for reglstratlon and payment of tuitlon and fees.

F.

U b a r y Committee

1.

To recommend pollcles for developing llbrary resources for lnstructlon and research.

2

To recommendpollcy for w a t l n g the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center Ubrary.

G.

Computer Committee

1.

To conslder recommendatlons from faculty and students regarding pollcles and practices on computers and
computing; (The wmmlltee should consult wtth the responslble staff of the computer center In arrivlng
at Its recommendatlons).

2

To communicate Its recommendatlonsto the admlnlstratlveofficer responslblefor computers.

3.

The c o m m b shall meet at least three tlmes a year.

A

The Commlttee conslsts of the Provost as chalnnan and slx members elected by the Executive Offlcers
from among thelr tanks. Each elected member sewes for two years. The terms are staggered and ha# of
the total members am elected each year. The Provost Is a non-votlng member. Thls committee revlews all
proposals tor appolntments, promotions, and tenure, and makes recommendatlonsto the Presldent

B.

Facutty Advlsory C o m m W
Thls committee shall be appointed by the Presldent after consulting with the Committee on Committees.
It shall advlss the Presldent In the discharge of such rasponslbllitles as sefflng educational pollcy
and In making major admlnlstratlve appolntments, and on other matters as the Presldent requests.
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C.

Student Advlsory Committee
The Steerlng Commlttee at the Doctoral Students' Councll shall be the Presldent's Student Advlsoty
..
Committee.
It shall advise hlm In the dfscharge at such rasponslbllities as settlng educatlonal pollcy, making
major admlnlslratlve appointments, and on other matters as the Preside$ requests.

0.

The Board of m l t o r s

.

The Board of Vlsltors Is established to ensure that the Presldent of the Graduate School and Unlverslty
Center Is provlded wfth the wldest range of expertise and support from outslde the Unlverslty In the
discharge ol the Presldent's responslblllties.
It 1s expected to serve as a slgnlflcant llnk between the GSUC and the community at large reflectlng
vlews and concerns from the varylng experiences of Its members. The Presldent wlll consult with the
Faculty Advlsoty Commlttee about recommendations for membership on the Board of Vlsltors.

Ad hoc Commlttaes

28

Ad hoc committees may be created as needed, either by appointment by the Presldent or by Graduate
Councll election.
Rules of Order. The procedures of the Graduate Coundl shall be governed by ROBERTS RULES OF ORDER,
REVISED, In all cases In whlch they are applicable and not lnconslstent with these bylaws

29

Sec. 3

PROGRAM STRUCTURE

A
,

The faculty of each ongolng doctoral progmm shall be detennlned at the start of each acadernlc year and
shall conslst of all faculty members scheduled to perform efther of the tollowlng functions In the
current acadernlc year and those who performed elther of these functions at some tlme durlng the
p r d n g two academlc years, excludlng leaves of absence:

1.

teachlng a course In the doctoral program;

2

supervlslng a dlssertatlon.

6.

The faculty of each ongolng graduate educatlonal program located at the Graduate School and UnlversHy
Center but not part of a doctoral program shall be detennlned at the start of each academlc year and
shall conslst of all faculty members scheduled to perform elther of the tollowlng fundons In the
current acadernlc year and of those who performed elther of these fundons at some tlme durlng the
p r d l n g two acadernlc years, excludlng leaves of absence:

1.

teachlng a course In the program;

2.

supervlslng a thesls

Assignment of the above fundons shall requlre the approval of the Provost
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In addltlon, faculty members may be appolnted upon nomlnatlon by a malortty of the faculty members of
the Faculty Membershlp Commlttee and approval of the PWdent; or may be reappolnted by the Ewecutlve
Officer, or a majortty of the faculty members of the Faculty Membershlp Committee, or the Presldent
Faculty members may be added to the doctoral faculty only If they are:
Cu~~ently
servlng on aqunct appolnbwn+ at the Graduate School;
Currently punulng slgnmcant research relevant to a Graduate School program;
Appointed to a dlssertatlon committee;
Partlclpatlng in or advlslng on some aspects of a Graduate School Program.
AcUons on appointments to the dodoral faculty shall be revlewed by the program's Faculty Membershlp
C o m m b and by the Provost as specMed In Sectlon 3.6A
Durlng the first two years of a program, the faculty shall be appolnted by the Presldent Thereafter,
the program's faculty shall be detennlned in accordance wlth paragraphs 3.14 B, C and 0.
Faculty Responslbllltles
The faculty of each program shall meet at least once each year at whlch tlme the faculty shall recelve
a report from the Ewecutlve Commlttes A quorum shall conslst of 25 persons or 50% of the faculty,
whichever Is smaller.
The faculty shall have responsiblllty through its members on the Standlng Commtttees of the program to
emtabllsh pollcles for the program. The faculty may make dlrect recommendatlons to the Graduate Councll
with respect to curriculum, and to the admlnlslratlon with respect to all matters that affect It.
Student Responslbllltles
The students of each program shall meet at least once each year wlth the Executlve Commlttee.
The students shall have responslblltty through thelr representatives b the three Bylaw Standing
Committees of the program to make known thelr vlews on the pollcles of the program. The students may
make dlrect recommendatlons to the Graduate Councll and the admlnlstratlon on all matters that affect
them.
Executlve Officer
Each graduate de~gebgrantlngprogram of the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center shall have an
Executlve Officer responsible for admlnlstering the affalrs of the program In accordance wlth the
pollcles established by the program faculty, the Graduate Councll, and the Board of Trustees.
The Executlve Otflcer shall be appolnted by the Presldent for a term not exceeding three years. The
Preskknt shall a d v d y sollclt nomlnatlons and counsel trom the lndlvldual members of the Ewecutlve
Committee, doctoral faculty and students matriculated In the program concernlng thls appointment The
Ewecutlve Officer may be reappolnted
The Executlve Officer shall preslda at meetlngs of the program's faculty, of Its Executlve Commlltee
and of Its Faculty Membershlp Committee. The Executlve Officer shall have authority to lnltlate
pollcles and actlon concernlng the affalrs of the program, sub1ect to the powers delegated by these
Bylaws as to the program's faculty. The Executlve Officer shall serve ex offlclo as a member ot all
program committees.
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Courses to be offered each semester shall be determined by the Executlve Officer after consultation
wfth representative groups of faculty and students. The Executlve Officer shall asslgn faculty to teach
thesecourses.
The Executlve Officer shall work wlth chalrs of c o l l ~departments In the Executlve Oftlcer's
dlsclpllne to develop procedures for making new senlor taculty appointments useful to both the college
departments and to the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center program. In accordance wfth the policy set
down by the Board of Trustees, the Executlve OtRcer shall try to ensure that department chalrs glve
preferencq when recruiting part-tlme faculty, to qualMed students anrolled In the doctoral program.
ExecutiveCommlttee
The Executive Committee shall be consUtuted as required by each program's governance. In programs In
whlch the doctoral faculty Includes two or more faculty members (other than the axecutlve offlcer) who
hold central appointments, at least one member of the Executlve Committee must be elected from thls
category. Members of the Executlve Commlttee shall be elected for a term not to exceed three years.
The Executlve Committee shall have the authority tor the opefallon of the program between the stated
meetlngs of the program's membershipsubject to the pdlcles eatabllshed by the program.
The Executlve Committee In coordination with the Faculty Membershlp Commlttea shall conduct a
contlnulng revlew of the faculty of the doctoral program. The Executive Committee shall work wtth the
relevant college departments In reaultlng new faculty.
The Executive Committea shall recommendpollcles and procedures on dlssettatlons.
Standing Committees. Each program shall have the tollowlng standing Committees, and such others as Its
faculty may decide:
Faculty Membership: To nominate members of the program's faculty as provided tor In Sectlon 3.1 wlth a
view toward lncludlng In the doctoral program faculty newly appointed at the colleges, to maintain a
roster of potentlal doctoral faculty appolntments, to record annually the status of those faculty
members currently designated, and to revlew all other actions taken In regard to membership .on the
doctoral faculty.
A roster of doctoral faculty shall be prepared by a program's Faculty Membershlp Commlttee at the start
of each academk year for revlew by the Provost The reason tor lncluslon of each lndlvldwl In the
doctoral faculty shall be explkttiy stated

Curriculum and Examlnatlon: To revlew currlculum and to submit currlculum recommendatlons tor action;
to recommend procedures and standards for the conduct of examlnatlons.
Admlsslon and Awards: To recommend admlsslon and awards procedures and standards for the program, and
to admlnlstw the procedures
Detennlnatlon and Descrlptlon of Program Structure
Atter a new program has been In existence tor one academlc year. It shall draw up a detailed governing
structure consistent wlth these Bylaws. For that purposs a faculty-student ad hoc Governance Commmee
shall be established. The Commlttea shall conslst of slx to ten members, halt of whom shall be faculty
and Include the Executive Officer and halt of whom shall be students elected tor that purpose by the
student body by mall ballot Nomlnatlons for faculty members shall be made by the Executive C o m m b ;
nomlnatlons of student members shall require slgnatures of flve students or 20% of the students In the
program, whichever Is less. Nomlnatlons and electlon of student members of the Governance Commlttee
shall be supervised by the Electlon Commlttee describedIn Sec. 2.10.
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8.

The proposal prepared by the ad hoe CommHtee shall be submmed to the faculty and students two weeks
In advance of the vote and shall, after a faculty-student meetlng, be submHted to a mail vote by
faculty and students. A majorfty d those votlng In each group must vote afflrmatlvsiy for the proposal

toC.

A descrlptlon d the govemlng structure shall be submmed to the Commlttee on Structure, whlch shall
f o m r d the proposal wlth Its recommendatlon to the Graduate Coundl. The recommendatlon d the
C o m m b shall be adopted unless reJededby a threequarter vote of the members present
The descrlptlon dthe prograin structure shall Include:

1.

The composttlon of the Executive Commlttes and the standlng commltba described In these Bylaws;

2

The composWon and functions dother committees the program may wlsh to establish;

3.

The nomlnatlon and election procedures for partldpants In the govemlng bodlea of the program, the
crfterla for student membenhlp, and the responslbllltlesand prerogatives of the student members.
Ploposals for Ph.D. and M A program governance or ammdments thereto shall be expllclt In all of thelr
provlslons and shall not "Incorpoate by Referend the provlslons d the bylaws of the Graduate
Councll, bylaws dthe Unlverslty, or any other regulation or leglslatlon.
Fonnal provlslons shall be macia for the expression d student oplnlons on declslons affecting
appdntments, promotion and tenure of lndlvldual faculty members.
ModlflcatlondProgram Structure

Wlth the approval of the Committee on Structure and the concurrence of the Prealdent, specHlc aspects
of the program structure and organhation provlded for In thls section may be modifled to meet
exce(,tlonal condltlons that may prevall In a doctoral program
Programs may at any Ume proposer a change In thelr structure withln the requirement of these Bylaws,
provlded that changes are submllted by a majorfty d the Program's Executive Commlttee to the Commlltee
on Structure for revlew and recommendatlon.

if at least thlrty percent of the faculty or thlrty p e r m of the students In a program wlsh to
recommend a change In the program's slructure, thdr proposal shall be considered by the Commfttee on
Structure as specMed In Section 26A If the C o m m b on Structure approves thelr proposal, It shall
fornard the proposal wlth lta recommendation to Graduate Councll for Its approval.
In progams wlth subprograms, the subprogram governance shall conform to relevant regulations In the
Graduate Coun'cll Bylaws regarding program structure. It Is the ExecuUve Onlcer's responslblllty to
detennlne that thls adherence to Gladwte School and Unlvarslty Center governance erlsts, and the
responslblllty of the program executive committee to approve any changes necessary to brlng subprogram
structures Into conformity with this document
The procedure of proQams andsubprogramss M I be governed by ROBEf?TS
' RULES OF ORDER, NEWLY REVISED,
In all casm In whlch they are applicable and not lnconslstentwith these bylaws.
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Sec. 4
4.1

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
Deflnltlon
A tertnlcate program at the Graduate School and Unlventty Center Is a formallzed lnterdlsclpllnary
concentration that grants certMcates slmultaneousiy with the awvdlng of doctoral degrees. The
development d a certnlcate program Is overseen by the lnterdiscfpllnary Shrdles Committee and
requlms the approval d that committee, the Commitbe on Cunlculum and Degree Requirements, and the
Graduate Councll prior to belng presented for approval flrst by the Board of Trustees of The Clty
Unhrerslty d New Yo& and then by the State of New York

4.2

Admlnlstratlon and Structure

1

A certnlcate program shall have a coordinator rssponslble for admlnlsterlng the &lrs of the program
In accordance with the pollcles established by the program faculty, the Graduate Councll, and the Board
d Trustees.

2

The Coordlnator shall be appolnted b y the President lor a term not exceeding three yean. The Presldent
shall sollcR nomlnatlons and counsel In maklng thIs appolntment as described In Sectlon 3AB of these
Maws.

3.

The responslbllltlesof the Coordlnator are as outllned In Section 3AC and 3.40 of these Bylaws.

4.

A certilicate program shall have an Advlsory C o m m m appointed by the Presldent of the Graduate
School atter consuItatlon with the Coordlnator. Appointees must be members of the doctoral faculty.

5.

The Advlsory Committee shall nomlnate to the Presldeult members of the lnltlal certificate program
faculty. Nomlnees must be members of the doctoral faculty. On occaslon a person may be qualHted to
serve a needed teaching, supenrlelng, or other function In a certilicata pmgram but is not dlglble
for membemhlp In an exlstlng doctoral program because there Is no rdevant doctoral program In The
Ctty Unhrerslty or because the ddnitlon of the doctoral program precludes the Indlvldual's
spedallzatlon. In such cases, that Individual may be appolnted to the doctoral faculty In the
following manner. After lnfomlng related doctoral programs and the lnterdlsclpllnary Studies Committee
of an Intended appolntment, the Executive (or Advlsory) Commlttea of the cerUflcate program may send a
nomlnatlon to the Provost recommending appolntment of the lndlvldual to the doctoral faculty.

6.

The Advlsory Committee shall propose a governance structure for the program and submR R to the
Committee on Structure, whlch shall forward the proposal with Its recommendatlon to the Graduate
Councll for approval. The governance structure shall Include procedures for establlshlng standlng and
ad hoe committees, for maklng faculty appointments, and for proposing modlflcatlon of certificate
requirements In accordance with procedures descrlbed In Sectlon 3.7A

Sec. 5.

APPOINTMEHTS, REAPPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS AND TENURE ON UNIVERSITY LINES

A

Appointments flnanced by the graduate budget (Unlver8lty Ilnes) shall be recommended to the Board of
Tmstees by the Presldent after he considers the recommendatlon of the Academlc Revlew Committee.

6.

For Graduate and Unlvenlty Center llnes asslgned to collages, recommendations for appolntment,
reappointment, promdon and tenure are lnltlated In the colleges. Rwmmendatlons are then revlewed In
turn by the Executive CommHtee of the appropriate Graduate School and Unlverslty Center program, the
Academlc Revlew Committee of the Graduate School and UnlversJty Center, and finally by the Presldent of
the Graduate School and Unlverslty Center.
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C.

When a llne is asslgned to the Graduate School and Unlversfty Center, approval must flrst come from the
Executlve Commlttee of the Progam, then from the Acadernlc Revlew Commlttee, and flnally from the
President

D.

Sec. 6.

With regard to such revlews and approvals (C) by the Executlve Commlttee student members of the
Executlve Committee shall participate In all dlscusslons of matters of pollcy and on lndlvldual
candldata for appointment, reappointment, promotlon,' and tenure, but shall not vote on Indlvldual
candidates.
AMENDMENTS AND REVIEW

6.1

These Bylaws and Procedures may be amended by a two-thirds afflnnatlve vote of the members present,
there belng a quorum at any stated or speclal meetlng of the Graduate Councll, provided that the text
of the proposed amendment shall have been sent In wrftlng to every member of the Graduate Councll at
least two weeks betomthe meetlng at which the proposed amendment Is to be considered.

6.2

At the spring meetlng of every second year, the Commlttee on Structure shall present a report on these
Bylaws and Procedures together wlth such recommendations for amendment as It shall deem appropriate.
The procedures described In the previous paragraph shall bn followed except that such amendments shall
requlre a majority afflnnallve vote of the members present, there bnlng a quorum.

Approved by the Board of Higher Education on September 28, 1970; June' 19, 1972; September 23, 1974; September
27, 1976; August 7, 1978; and by the Bpard of Trustees on August 4, 1980; June 28, 1962; January 28, 1985; June
23,1986; June 27,1908 and Octobew 23,1989.
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QUEENS COLLEGE ACADEMIC SENATE CHARTER
SECTION I
The Academlc Senate shall be responsible, subject to the Board of Trustees of The Clty Unlverslty of New York, for
the formulation of pollcy relatlng to the admlsslon and mtentlon of students, curriculum, grantlng of degrees.
Campus Ufe, and the nomlnatlon d Academlc (full) Deans (as outlhed In Sectlon XI). The Academlc Senate shall
also be responsible for and shall establish rules govemlng the use of the College name by organlzatlons and
clubs. It shall make Its own bylaws conslstent with the Bylaws of the Board of Trustees, and conduct the
educational affalrs customarliy cared for by a college faculty.
SECTION II
The Academk Senate shall be a reprantatlve body of 90 Senators and 90 Alternates elected by faculty and
students, and of those ex-offlclo nonvotlng members deslgnded In Section 11, paragraph F ol thls Charter. For the
purpose of thls Chartsr, the faculty Is deflned as all full-llme Queens College persons In the Wles of
Professor. Associate Professor, Asslstant Professor, Insiructor, and Lecturer; students are deflned as all Queens
College undergraduate and graduate students.
The 90 Senators shall be apportioned as follows:

A

-

Faculty 60
1. Each academlc department shall elect one (1) Senator.
2 The balance of the 60 faculty Senator seats shall be dlvlded as follows:

a) Slx (6) faculty Senators elected at large from the Dlvlslon of the Arts.
b) Six (6) faculty Senators elected at large from tho Mvlskn of the Soclal Sciences.
c) Six (6) faculty Senators elat large from the Dlvlslon of Mathematics and the Natural
Sdences.
d) The remalnlng facully Senators shall be elected at large, College-wlda
5.

-

Students 30 who have a cumulative Index of at least 2 0 and are not on probation.
1.

Seventeen (17) Day Sesslon student Senatom
a) ElgM (8) Day Sesslon s

m Senators shall bs elected at large by Day Session students.

b) Three (3) Day Session student Senators shall bs elected by Day Session students from each of the
following groups:
I.lower sophomore, upper freshman, and lower freshman classas;
11. lower junlor and upper sophomore classes;
Ill.upper senlor, lower senlor, and upper junlor classes.
2 SIX (6) School of General Studles student Senators shall be elected at large by School of
General Studles students.

3.

Three (3) Graduate Dlvlslon student Senators shall be elected at large by Graduate Dlvlslon
students.

4.

TWO(2) SEEK student Senators shall be elected at large by SEEK students.

5.

Two (2) ACE student Senators shall be elected at large by ACE students.

C.

Alternates may vote and be counted as part of the quorum when properly seated.

D.

Faculty Senators and Alternates shall serve a tenn of two (2) years.
a)

Half of the faculty Senators and Alternates shall be elected each year.

&

'student Senators and Alternates shall serve a term of one (1) year.

F.

1.

Ex ofllclo nonvoting membemhlp shall be extended to:

a)

chairpersons of Academlc Senate committees, tha Parllamentarlan of the Acadernlc Senate, and the
Ombudsman;
the College Presldent, Provost, Vlce Presidents, Deans, Buslness Manager, and Reglstrar;
the Presidents of the Day Sesslon, School of General Studlea, and Graduate Student governments,
the President of the Queens College Alumnl Assoclatlon;
the chairperson of the Queens College chapter of the Protesslonal Staft Congress;
theChldUbrarlan
or a deslgncm of any of the preceding.

b)
c)
d)
e)
1)
g)
2

These members shall have the prlvllege of the floor, the rlght to make motlons, partlclpate In
debate, and all other prhrlleges of membership I n the Acadernlc Senate, wtth the exception of voting
or belng an officer of the Academlc Senate.

SECTION Ill
A

Uectlon of Senators and Altematea shall take place durlng the sprlng semester.

B.

1.

2
3.

All full-time faculty members of academlc departments may vote In departmental e l d o n s to flll
departmental Academlc Senate seats.
All full-time faculty wtthln an academlc dlvlslon may vote to flll thelr faculty divlslonal Academlc
SeMteseats.
All full-tlme faculty of Queens College may vote to flll College-wlde at large Academlc Senate

seats.
C.

The oerttflcatlon of class standlng and faculty status shall be made by the Reglstrar and the Provost,
respectively, or thelr designees.

D.

1.

A vote to recall a Senator may be Inmated by a petition slgned by persons In the Senator's
constituency. The number of valkl signatures on such a petttlon must be not less'than one-fourth of
the total number of ballots cast In the Senator's category In the electlon at whlch the Senator was
elected

2

It a majorlty of the ballots at the recall e l d o n are cast agalnst the Senator, hls/her seat shall
be declared vacant, and a special electlon shall be held to flll the unexpired portlon of hlsher
tenn.

E.

3.

The cost of a recall vote and speclal electlon shall be borne by those lnltlatlng the successful
recall petition.

4.

The Executive Commlttee shall be responslble .tor detennlnlng the valldlty of the petition, as well
as resolving other questions relatlng to both electlons.

The Academlc Senate may adopt bylaws regarding the removal from 0ffi.w ot habitually absent Senators.

SECTION IV

A

The flrst meetlng ot a new Academlc Senate shall take placo no later than June 1st H possible, at whlch
tlme It succeeds the preceding Academlc Senate.

B.

Thls flrst meetlng shall be convened by the Holder ot the Chalr of the Elections Commtttee, who shall
serve as Holder ot the Chalr pro tempore, until a permanent Holder ot the Chalr Is elected

C.

The Academlc Senate shall meet regularly on the second Thursday of each month from October through May.
The January meetlng of the Acadernlc Senate shall be optlonal at the dlscretlon of the Senate's Executive
Commtttea

D.

Regular meetlnga of the Academlc Senate shall be open to all members of the Queens College communlty, and
all shall have the dgM to speak on the floor.

E.

The Academlc Senate may hold speclal meetlngs In accordance wlth Its Bylaws.

F.

The Academlc Senate shall be free to hold executive sssslons, wkhout any nonmembers presenf save such
as may be lnvlted

A

The bwlness of the Academlc Senate shall be conducted accardlng to Robert's Rules of Order Revlsed
(latest edlUon) unless, a quorum belng presenf a 2C3 majorky of members present and votlng deems
otherwise.

B.

A quorum shall consist ot one more than onehaft of the votlng membershlp.

SECTION VI

A

The Academlc Senate shall elect annually from Its elected votlng membemhlp Its Holder ot the Chalr,
Deputy Holder ot the Chalr, Secretary, and such other officers as It deems necessary. A Recording
Secretary, not necessarily a member of the Academlc Senate, may be appointed by the Holder of the Chalr.

B.

There shall be a nlne-member Executlve Commtttee of the Acadernlc Senate whlch wlll be responslble tor
prepadng an agenda tor all meetlngs and for canylng on the buslness of the Academlc Senate between
regular meetlngs. It shall have such other dutles as wlll be asslgned to It by the members of the
Academlc Senate. The offlcers of the Academlc Senate shall be members of the Executlve Commlttee, wlth
the remainder of the posltlons fllled by eledlon by the Academlc Senate so that there shall be three (3)
student members.

SECTION VII
Offlcers of the Academlc Senate may serve no more than four (4) consecutive years In any one (1) offlce.
SECTION Vlll
The Academlc Senate shall create such standing, ad hoc, and speclal committees as It shall deem necessary.

A
6.

C.

D.
E.
F.

Commlttea memberships shall be open to all members of the Instructional staff and to all students who
have a cumulative Indew of at least 2 0 and are not on probation
All commlttea members shall be elected by the Academlc Senate from among nomlnees provlded by a
nomlnatlngcommittee and/or by nomlnatlons from the floor.
CommHbes normally shall be composed of an equal number of members of the lnstmctlonal staft and
students, except when otherwise consklered appropriate because of the nature of the problem to whlch the
commlttea wlll address Itself. All commlttees shall report to the Academlc Senate at least once each
year.
Each commlttea shall elect f om among tts membership a Holder of the Chalr or Co-holders of the Chalr.
When feasible, appointments to all Senate commHte8.s shall be for a perlod of two years, on a rotaling
bask
A person may not serve as a votlng member on more than two Academlc Senate Committees, of whlch only one
can be a standing c o m m k

No student shall serve on more than one c o m m b of the Academlc Senate at one tlma
SECTION IX
The Academlc Senate shall create such College-wl& commlttees as It deems necessary.

Academlc (full) Deans shall be nominated In the following mannec
A.

The Academlc Senate wlll elect a Search Commlth conslstlng of flve full-tlme faculty members and flve
students who are members of or maJors In the deparhnents or dlvlslons to be Included wlthln the
constfhrency for whlch the Dean belng sought will be responslbla

6.

The Commlttee shall submit to the Presldent a confldentlal Ust of at least three to flve candidates from
whlch the Presldent shall nomlnate one to the Board of Trustees tor approval. In the event the Presldent
rejects all the Search Committee's cholces, the Commlttea will submit another llst of names to the
Presldent for hls or her conslderatlon. Thls procedure shall be followed untll a Dean Is selected

C.

The Search Commlttee shall follow procedures consistent with Afflrmatlve Actlon guldellnes and shall hear
nomlnatlons from any member of the campus community for the posltlon of Dean and shall conslder for
candldilcy any person wtth dlstlnction within his or her chosen fleld of study and wtth demonstrated
admlnlstratlve sWII.
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D.

Revlew of Dean's qwllflcatlons:
1.

2.

At the beglnnlng of every fifth year of a Dean's term, a CommHtee (the composltlon of whlch shall
correspond to the composltlon of the Search Commlttee) shall be elected by the Academlc Senate to
revlew the Dean's performance through confldentlal consultatlons with departmental chalrpeople,
program dlrectors, and other persona who are In a podtlon to comment knowledgeably on the Dean's
performance. The Revlew Committea wlll then make a confldentlal report to the Presldent Including a
recommendatlon for or agalnst continued appolntment lnvestlgatlons of the Revlew CommHtee shall be
conducted wtth the sttictest confldentlallty. The flndlngs of the Revlew CommHtee shall be reported
to the Presldent no later than May 30, of every fifth year of the Dean's term.
If the Presldent does not reappoint the Dean, the Revlew C o m m W shall constitute itself as a

Search Commlttea, as outllned above, and nomlnate addttlonai candidates to the Presldent for
conslderatlon.

3.
€

The term "Dean" In the above d o n refers to all full Deans.

Revlew of the Provost:
At the beglnnlng of every fifth year of the Provost's term, a Commlttee (the composttlon of whlch shall
correspond to the composttlon of a Dean's Search Commlttee) shall be elected by the Academlc Senate to
revlew the Provost's performance through confldentlal consultatlons wtth departmental chalrpeople,
program dlrectors, and other persons who are In a poattlon to comment knowledgeably on the Provost's
performance. The Revl6w Committee wlll then make a confldentlal report to the Presldent lncludlng a
recommendatlon for or agalnst contlnued appolntment Investlgatlons of the Revlew CommHtae shall be
conducted with the strictest confldentlallty. The flndlngs of the Revlew CommHtee shall be reported to
the Preddent no later than May 30th of every fWth year of the Provost's term.

F.

Revlew of the Chlef Ubrarlan:
At the beglnnlng of every fifth year of the Chlef Ubarlan's tenn, a CommHtee (the composltlon of whlch
shall correspond to the compoaltlon of a Dean's Search Commlttee) shall be elected by the Academlc Senate
to revlew the Chlef Ubrarlan's perlormance through confldentlal consultatlons wlth departmental
chalfpeople, program directors, and other persons who are In a posltlon to comment knowledgeably on the
Chlef Ubrarlan's perlormance. The Revlew CommHtee wlll then make a confldentlal report to the Presldent
lncludlng a recommendatlon for or agalnst contlnued appolntment lnvestlgatlons of the Revlew Committee
shall be conducted with the strldest confldentlallty. The flndlngs of the Revlew CommHtee shall be
reported to the Presldent no later than May 30th of every flfth year of the Chlef Ubrarlan's term.

SECTION XI
In addltlon to those faculty members authorized by the Bylaws of The Clly Unlverslty of New York to vote In
departmental elections for chalr and for members of the deparbnental Personnel and Budget Commlttee, those
lecturers who hold Certlflcates of Contlnuow Employmentshall be entltled to vote.
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SECTION XI1
Representatives of the Queens College faculty on PresklenttalSearch Commmees shall be elected as tollows:
Faculty representatives, ot a number to be designated by the Board of Trustees, shall be nominated either by the
College Personnal and Budget C o m m or
~ by advance, written nomlnatton ballot Election of the faculty members
to the Search C o m m W shall be by malortty vote of the faculty repntsentatlves ot the Academlc Senate. The
students wlll have no vote on faculty representatives.

AMENDMENTS
Proposed amendments to the Queens College Academlc Senate Charter shall take the torm of a resolutlon, dlrected to
the Board of Trustees, requesting such amendment be enacted The resolutlon shall be by a 213 majortty vote, a
quorum belng present at a meettng no Iesa than seven (7) calendar days tollowlng the written announcement of sald
proposed amendment

Adopted by the Board of Hlghar Education on February28,1972, Cal. No. 2A

As amended by the Board of Hlgher EducatJon and Its sucessor body, the Board of Trustees (eft. July 1, 1979). on
March 27, 1972, Cal. No. 7J, 51; [)ecembar 18, 1972, Cal. No. lJ, 51; Febnraty 24, 1975, Cal. No. 1.BIV: July 28,
1975, Cal. No. 1.B.IV; January 30, 1978, Cal. No. 1.8.11; August 7, 1978, Cal. No. 2B.ll; October 22 1979, Cal.
No. SA; June 29.1987, Cal. 8C. and October 23,1909.

